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ALBUQUERQUE,

YAH UPRISE'
Among Indians in

Mexico Constantly Growing.
Americans Were Attacked by
Yaquls and Killed.

Two

Loh

of Life

In the Florida Storm
Still Unknown.
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of MhiIpo, Auk.
DlspatotiM
.
from (liitjrniaa show that the Yanul

constantly growing.
Jack
H'ut7, a famoua frontier character, anri
a American photographer, Kit. Miller,
ware on thutr way to Alanine; whoa
by the luitlann anil killed.
Thro sloops od the Vaijnl river, near
Medaro, were alno atlaokail, anil Aurlllo
K. Pared, Id charge of them, wm HIM.
The Ttweele were net on Are hut were
saved by federal forcee, who diove the
eavagee away. It In reported that the
Koiuero family were captnrred when
about to embark on one of the sloop and
Par lea wan kille.it trying to rexene them.
Troop are pnrHiitng the baude euppoeed
to have the family.
The teletraph line eonthof Alamoit has
b"n cut. The lallan along inyo river
do no eemu Inclined to juiu the iutmrrvc
Hon.
Ool. Angel Oarcia I'ena telegraphed
jr.lrday that Din Carlos Hale, a noted
m Telirtiit, was not killed ax reported.
OHoUl aIvltHH, up to Monday, however,
Stale tint after General Torre' forcee
took Rauuiu they found ten deal of the
troops from Cocorlt, four of the body
guard of the Yaqul chief, .UMona.lo,
anil the holy of Hale. They nay
D ithlng
haa been heard of the Chief.
I

tHKtur.Nr
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Waa Not UrKlr07.il
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Cree-emi-

V

0H THR liKSTITl'TK.

reneacola, Kla , Aug. 4 Ureat
la felt at IVinacola by the own-erof nalilng smacks over the fact that
uo newa whatever can be obtained from
them. These boata are quite email and
carry crew of from eight to llfteen. The
pilot steamer Homuiera N. Hmlth went
1 Apalachioolalatt night to
ascertain the
extent of Tueedaj'e storm there.
A Hiibecriptlou
for thedtutitule In the
wrecked towna ia being ralseil liere.
Hoiue vessels reported ashore are salit to
be 2il yarila lulauil, indicating the great
force of the blow.
a

1

l.lr'K NOT KNOWN.
Kla., Aug. 4.
special
train left the city uver the Talliitmssee,
Carralelle .V Oulf road thia morning for
Carrahelle, carrying ntlK-iulof the railI.OH.S UK

TallahaM.ee,

road ami a wrecking crew.

Telegraphic

com m nuicat toil with the ouast haa iiot
yet beeu re established hut the extent of
the atorm and the lone of life will probably be known when the train returns

Irom Currai elle.
Maintained

him

Innorenrn.

A special
Bt. LonU, Aug. I
to the
Poet Dispatch from Van Huren, Ark.,
say a:
John Maxie, auegroraplxt, waa hanged
here at N:." a. m, He inaititalued his
Innocence to the hut. ami In a speech on
the gallows invoked the curse of Mod
upon the people of Van Huren for the In-

justice done him.

l.aclieil.

Birmingham.
Aug.
Ala.,
4. John
Thomas, a negro, was surrounded In a
swamp near Cuba, Ala, last night by a
lynching party and wounded in a run
nlng fight. He Dually managed to escape
with the posse still after Mm. The negro
slightly wounded eeveral members of the
pose. He Is charged with having at
tempted to assault Mrs. C. W. Bulk
worth, the wife of a prominent saw mill
operator.
Immunity of frlvate rrnpertr.
Christiana, Aug. 4. At
session
of the inter parliamentary
conference
tl motion of Mamuel J. Barrows, of Boa- ton, aud Richard Barthold, of Ht. 1 .on hi
in favor of Immunity of private tirooertv
at sea was unanimously adopted. Their
action was suggested by President Mc- Kinley s reference to the sut Jct lu his
message to congress.
I

M ii r iter and Nulrl.le.
Cleveland, Aug. 4. A teamster named
John Hchlehiiher shot his wife four tlmee
this afternoon at the Woodland hotel,
and then sent a bullet through his own
heart. The woman died an hour later at
the Ht. Alex hospital. The tragedy was
caused by jealousy.

Twit Negroae

ll.naeil.

Charleeton, 8. C, Aug.
4
James
Phslps and Hum Bailey, two negroes,
were hanged in the county Jill from the
same scaffold at 11:1(1 this morning
Phelps killed a policeman and Bailey
took the life of a companion in a quarrel
over cards.
Mellran IIoihIm Alu.ve Tar,
Mexico City, Aug. 4. The new 5 per
cent bonds were quoted above par at
Amsterdam to day. The news created a
very favoiable feeling here, A large
amount of foreign capital Is being In
vested in lauds and mines.
THAT CATTLK

KtrK

Nrteral Lltea l.o.i.
TallahaHHee, Kla., Aui.
tlret In.
telllgence concerning the eteamer
t
I'ltr, reports I hint In Tuewlaj's
etorm, was received here today. The
steamer la eafn up the Chattahooehle
tlver. where her captain ran her for
eafety. Only four hoiiaea remain In the
town of Carrahelle.
All buttlnea
hoUHMt are completely
wrecked and stock tttwlrnyeil. Thirteen
large vettwU, loaded at Carrahelle for
forelgu aud domestic porta, are aHlmre.
Only one life was lout there.
arloiiN
minora of Uvea auppoeed to have been
loat are atill lacking of verification. The
t iwn of Lanark wim almost wholly destroyed. The big hotel, tilled wit li Hummer pleasure Meeker, waa nnriMife.l.
HUM'

dren early this morning by cutting their
throats, and then committed suicide by
the same means. He was a widower, and
since his wife's death devoted himself to
the three children.
A Mearo

lric

COM II INK.

It. Lnvlna Sjr

It Waa Not to !
OrgauUrrt a Triint.
"The dispatch from
Austin, Texas, saying that Attorney lieu- eral Hmlth has not given his consent to
the forming of a cattle combination, if It
constituted as a trust, is correct as far as
It goen," paid (jeorge II. Loving, of Kort
Worth, last night
"We do not intend to create a trnst,"
he said. "I had a correspondence with
Attorney (ieueral Hmlth. He endorses
the scheme on the Hues we pursue. A
cattle trnst la impracticable.
Matters
are progressing slowly but satisfactorily.
I received an option to day
from one person alone of one ranch of several hundred thrusand acres and Wi.liuo head of
cattle In New Mexico."
New York. Aug. 4

HOI. I. OF HONOK UMMHINO.
A Most A i.rwlaLart

Unntrll.utlon to Hi
Fair t rmn tlx MarTny Hiiuu,
A short time ago, the president of the
Territorial Kalr association, workinir
on certain lines agreed upon by the
executive committee, mulled a letter to
the great Harvey eating hou-system,
and explained the fact that the fair this
rail, mapped out with all vuned amusement, would undoubtedly draw together
in this city one of the largest crowd that
ha ever assembled in any of the cities of
the south western country. The letter most
naturally called for a contribution to
the fair fund, to enable the president and
executive committee to fulllil all of
their pledge made to the people of Allm- querque ami the territory, and this morning 'I UK Citixkn is pleased to announce
that Manager lieu. Msnger, of the local
Harvey house, received Instructions to
subscribe toward the fair fund the liberal
sum of i"). The letter says: "We ap
preciate the fact that Albuquerque will
be visited by a tremendously large crowd
In the cuuiing Hepteuiber, a the contemplated fiatuers, so different from the
previous fairs, are in keeping with the
progressive spirit of the American people, and will prove Interesting and exciting to the visitor. The extraordinarily
cheap rate tillered on the railroads will
enable the people to attend who would
otherwise remain at home. We subscribe
.!, and wlsli rreslilent Mcl'reiaht and
his executive committee great sucoe."
The renommeiidatiou for the above
contribution was made by the local manager, Ben. Manger, and he
deserving
of credit for the interest he lias and Is
taking In the forthcoming Territorial
r air.
NA1I HIA1"M M'M l.tl. 8AI.K.
e
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Telea-i-m-

V 8. Mlera, who is Interested in farm
to day ing and sheep raising
in the
cabled the following:
valler, came into the city yester
Manila, Aug. 4. There was an error In day afternoon, aud will remain several
the cable yeeterday. The Minnesota and dav. lis report plenty of rain the past
Houlli Iiakota take the transport, not the iew nay iu in .acimienio Country.
Montana.
Owing to a serious washout at Needle.
Cal , aud a smaller one at Holbrook.
A Haulier
, passenger train No 2, from the
Philadelphia. Aug. 4 Charles K. Ariz
west, did not reach
city until li):i
Auteurlch, a wealthy retired banker, was o'clock this morning.the Unexpected
that
foiiud dead in a bathtub lu hi house to- all UhIiih will be lu on time
day. He ahot hi ins.. If
Henry (iistz, the day chef at Hturges'
So motive
K irotieaii restsuraiit, is titking a lav ulT.
known.
and will leave next Tueadar for the
Munl.rnl III. I lill.lr. n.
.lemey. hot sprlnys. He expecto to be
Husiuehanua, 1'a,, Aug. 4. I hurles absent several week at the spring,
Vager, aged 4n year, of Brandt, four
miles south of here, while temporarily
Insane, murdered hi three small chil

(HI

Jeu.

Nacla-mient-
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positions.
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Mexican Minister's View of Sooth

American Alliance.
His Reasons Why There Is No Found

ation for tbe Report.

K
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urqu,
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Av

was purchased with his money, and that
the title was simply made out In the
name of his brother for the sake of convenience. The remainder of the evidence
will he heard by Judge Crumpacker on
next Monday morning.
Johnston & Kinical represent the
plaintiff and Childer A Hobson and K
W. Clancy the defendants.
TH

Bt

HAIII.lt

Work Commenced

Ricr(ua tad

Honduras Contem
piste Sucb so Alliance.

Or

TUT

SMALL

CORsIQOIIICt.

A Flood In Minnesota.
Preston. Mlun., August 4 The dam
ae done by the Mood here yesterday was
far greater than was at first supposed
and by some is placed as high as half a
million dollars. The narrow gauge rail- road wa completely washed out for several miles. It will be a week or more
before the trains run from Preston. The
malls and express matter hail to be taken
to Hutton by team.

That'levaland Hlrlka.
Cleveland. Aug 4 In addition to an
attempt to blow ud the Jennings avenue
car on the south side last night, reports
received at police headquarters show that
cars were stoned In various parts of the
city. As far as learned, no one waa Injured. The troops have been gradually
withdrawn nntil now not to exceed 5oo
soldiers are remaining.

Armud

Kun Over ami Hilled.
Humboldt, Iowa, Aug. 4.
At wagon
road crossing on the Chicago .V Northwestern, two miles east of Dakota City,
three young men and their team were
instantly killed
Nothing was
found by which the victims could be
ideutllled.
Injured lu no Biuloalon.
Logansport, Iud., Aug. 4. By the et- plosion of an east bound fast freight en
gine on the Panhandle railway, near
wiuiumc, this morning at 3 o'clock,
Will Knight, Klreman Boule and
Rrakemau P. J. Kufl were terribly In
jured. Boule will probably die.

I allow Peter

Newport News, Va , Aug. 4. No new
cases and two deaths is the situation at
the Soldiers' home to day. Hoy. Woodlln
claims one of the deaths was of consumption aud not yellow fever.
I'rotect American lulareaU,
Washington, Aug. 4 The cruiser New
Orleans arrived In Hanto Uomlngo city,
where it wa sent to protect American
Interests iu case of an outbreak.
Miliar and Laao.
Aug. 4.
Bllyar, iI0'4c;

New Vork.

lead.il.S5.

SATI KDAV'S NI'KCIAL
At Albuquerque Grocery CompanT.suecessors to it. I). Becker Cash Hrocer:

-

Urape nuts, a package
a.)
t'lllstmry s viiom, per package
lo
t'OMteu Cereal, i package
2ii
2o
lhiiietlo Nardlne. 7 cans
Best imported sardines
;
Best evaporated peaches, per pound . .
Native dried peache, per pound
u
Best uncanv&Hsed hams, per pouud. .IV4
White Kiisslau soap, 7 bars
2o
Lion soap, 11 bars
8ft
Kancy cake, per pound, lo and .... 2u
Boneless chicken, per can
Boneless turkey, per can
'lit
Convention Hall coffee, per pound. . 25
nest Mocha ana Java coflee, per
pound
40
New Orleans molasses, per gallon ... HO
Best Missouri sorghum, per gallon. . 411
ne want your custom and will meet
any competition, quality or good con.
sldered. Albuquerque lirocery Company,
-- IS north Second
street.
.

SATCHDA V.

Large can White Label soup
25
W hits Label concentrated soup,
i cans 25
Arlington catsup, per bottle
ID
Halmon. per cau
lu
Worcestershire sauce, per bottle
5
Han Johk Maiikkt.
t'erpaUl t'arieta; I'arpelal
We invit you to Inspect our goods and
get our prices befors you purchase elsewhere, it will pay you, May .V Kaber,
Hallroad avenue.
i'. Ci

Total Loss Estimated at
Insurance.

tne nulldlng.
H round was broken
for the fonn
datton of the lladley laboratory, aud work
from this time on will be continued
without interruption.
The drawings show a very attractive
ana wen proportional structure. A basement of light sandstone rise Ave feet
from the ground and Is surmounted by
buff brick walls twenty-sevefeet high.
These brick will be laid in colored mor
tar with a tooled Joint and the horlsontal
courses at the sill course of the wlndo
and Imposts of the piers will be of fancy
shaped brick.
All window reveals will be of rounded
brick, ami all sills aud lintels of sand
stone. The facade is accentuated by the
central projection or seven feet, in which
le placea me main entrance.
This en
trance Is approached by a broad Might of
stone steps, and is Hanked en oacli aide
by a pilaster thirty feet high and supporting the roof of this central bay.
While the fenestration Is strictly symmetrical as regards the axis of develop
nieut, yet they are grouped In a manner
that gives variety and sparkle to fie de
sign, and by the nse of piers with fancy
shaped brick impost and basse and with
the rounded reveals, an additional effect
Is obtained.
In the original design for the roof
metal tile was called lor, but to keep
within the limit of present resources the
regents substituted a shingle roof. It Is
their hope, however, that the subscription may be so materially Increased that
they may yet be able to use metal roof.
Heveral dormers Intersect the main
roof, which has a deck surrounded by
All the outline of the
Iron cresting.
roof sweep down to the projecting corvery
graceful
curve.
nice with
The Interior arrangemeut remains
practically tbe eame as the plans published In the last annual catalogue of
the university, although the plau has
been reversed so that the lecture room
and library are now on the west aide of
the building.
Missouri pine, natural Dnlsh, will be
used throughout, except the etalr ease
which will be of oak.
Provision for heating the building
with hot water has been made, preference being given to a wrought steel
boiler over any sectional cast iron boiler
In the market. Conveniently arranged
sinks are placed In each laboratory aud a
lavatory In the study. Toilet rooms In
the basement are provided with all
needed fixtures, thus making a complete
building with heating and plumbiug In
place.

Becker sod Bis

$40,000--

ercso'z:
lirif ade.

Men

Fire
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

45
Ill
25

that

is as clean,

....TEETH

blanches

of

M

AgcoU lor

OH

McCALL BAZAAR

ffai

NONE HIGHER

And

Part of the OostI

dental work

such as

DR. BACON,

at a reduction of

twenty-liv- e

Suits, Boys' Shirts, Boys'
busi-

Till: EG01

mm

ef

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

N. M

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

i

TELEPHONE

PS
li

Bent Xlctxtocl. Store lra. tlxe Olty."

(el

fe

NO. 4ee.

P
Our Great Success
p ....With Our Curtain Sale
U

IrJ

M

m
Porcelain, Inlay, Continu M
ous) (InniH, Ooll Crown and
Hrldjfe Work
Can have it done by

li

e

A p parol

201 Itailroad Avenne, Albnqut'rqne.

eO

H

Last week has induced us to continue this sale for one week longer, and to
add to our a'ready Ion"; list of bargains.
Exceptional value in Chenille and
Tapestry Poitieres, Tapestry and Vellum Squares, and all Upholstery (ioods.
It will pay ) on lo lay in a supply.
We will dose out every piece of Wash Lawns, Piques, Linens, etc., also
aU Shut Waists, Wash Skirts, and, in fact, everything pertaining to
stimmrr
if low prices count for anything.
wear, this wn-k-

m
ri

(irant Building, Third at. and
Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Itoom 12.

,

& Co.'s

roil

m

Annual Basket Sale.
We shall place on sale today a splendid

prll

j."h.

.MImhom' and Clilldi t'ti'a Oxford
and
roods are. liAUOAINH not pretended bargains. Come and
see them before you o. They will not last lun;; at ihese prices.

Contains Misses' and Children's Oxfoidsard
IIAHKKT NO.
T Tn'
Sandals, b!ai k and tan, sizes tl ami I f
t" J, al
1

Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, bl.u k
.M
Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, black
Sl.'-if- f

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
bsais. uatustHM Mivaiai

(

AKicri

Be Sure and Inspect Our Remnant

Tables.

line of l adiCH', fr3
SI i
These m

HAHKKT NO. 1 Contains Ladies' Hih Shoes, black and
,
tan, at
$1.75
should
be
seen to be appreciated.
These k'oods
at

hull titer Opera lliiu.e alia.
Testimony wa taken lu the district
court thi morning in the case of Joe
Ba laracco v. Peter Badaracoo et al., Involving the title to the opera house site.
Joe badaracoo claim that the property

--

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4

handsome,

Teeth fixed in this way
can never decay, or ache,
l'ersonsdesii in the higher

75e."!ta

Suivessors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

AU Patterns 10 and 15c

WITHOUT PLATES....

1

Great Men's Suit Sale Remains Intact

PATTERNS.

ami .substantial as

(.

'tod

worth np to $l.oo.

Hats and Sailors, worth up to $3.60, now

el

SCIENCE

r.JC

One yard of Crinkled Chiffon. I

MANDELL & GRU1MSFELD

THERE IS NO WORK

and tan, at

best

iOur

A

TO DENTAL

!

Raltn

This sale with us means
ness, and that means business with you.

Heine's jelly, tumbler
Ko
hull Hue Heinz s preserve In el nse
Maiikkt,
Han Johk

KNOWN

One lot Una f.aathar
worth up to $l.oo

Waists, Boys' Shoes.

Monarch strawberry preserves, lb. .. .2ic
Monarch blackberry preserves, !b....'JOc
Monarch currant jelly, ih
i.c

CP

(,,
T.JU
I t

TELEPHONE NO.
0 WEST llAILUOAI) AVENUE.

stock of Hays' Wearing
per Cent. Boys'

riNK ramrHVEH

new lot of white shirt waist received
at the Kcoi.omlst. Nothing like
them has ever been shown In this city
Call and see them on display.
Kev Hubert Ken I son, of (Iallup, was at
He left
the lirand Central last night
for the went on a freight train this after
noon.

SALE

I

111

fine 8. N. Summer Corset. I

worth 11.00, now

IB Cfflklll!5

,!

I

44

Ilia Urlu,
Het a bottle of Kluoh's ttolden Wedding
Bye at the Iceberg.

Nothing but the
Kuppe's soda fountain.

a

lambs, f:l 501110

2 754.7.73;

UU

A

Sumner

'

Dropping the Profit

New Yoik. 'i.iff. 4. -- Monev on call,
.... ., I
. - h. ...
U
I t.m
nAn.lnulUal . i.yiuiv
i it", mu. , , i,,,,, ui"f
u.'.l.ii.niij
per cent.
lantlle paper,

y

(Jingor Cham HASK i:T NO. a
and tan, at
r Io.mi
at Low ntlial & It ASK HT NO. :t

rr

307 AND

Sheep--Uecelp- te,

alow.
Hheep,

49

One dosen
Vests

(t

'r.U

hose,

B. ILFELD & CO
859.

Beeve. t t.&ou'i
aud heifers
2.2fit5 10; stcckets and feeders, 3 40
4.7o; Texas svsrs, j:t .rvin 11).
11,000 head. Market,

15

nQ

Ten vatds of Checked Crash Towelimr f.,r
One pair Lace Curtains, very pretty, for
y
V h"e V,.T,a,,,
Nx Wliila' lutkish lowel., extra nice, only
Kight Unbleached Turkish Towels, only
of all our Ladles' Walking
IW N OTE-Cho- lce

Market.

NUxife

Ons dosen pair of I.idles' Hose I

ourrrgalar 10c

Household Necessities!

m

Chicago, Aug. 4.
Cattle
Receipt.
90
KM) ne .it.
Market. Klo to 2IH3 higher.
20 l,(
75: cows

Kv. Juan C. Marlines, the Spanish
Methodist minister of Old Albuquerque,
and Kditor K. Sosa, of La Uormlga de
Oro, are at loggerheads with each other
over some private affairs, and a few days
ago came to blows, ho it Is said, with the
result that Kev. Martlnes won out handily. The reverend gentleman was arrested, and Justice Crollott lined him $5,
which he paid. Slnre then both have
been placed under $100 bonds each to
keep the peace for six months.
A. 1). Johnson, financier of Benevolent
lodge. No 2, reoeived a letter this morn
ing from J. C. Coombs, Los Angeles, Cal.,
Riving the Information of the death of o.
a. Boyd, lu that city, on July 2M.
Mr.
Boyd worked at the Cerrtilos Coal com
years,
yards
city
in
several
this
fauy's a
member of benefit listge. No. 2,
and his death Is the Ufth the lodge ha
had since
II. 8 Van Slrck and wife, who visited
the Jemes and Sulphur hot springs, have
returned to the city, and after a stay of a
few day here, as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.f. SI et calf, they will continue
to their home at Ash Kork, Ariz , where
Mr. Van Hiyck Is the agent for the Santa
Ke Paclllc.
Karly on the morning of August I. lire
was discovered lu the public school
building at Needles, Cal. The tire spread
so rapidly that it was impossible to save
the building, which was erecleil in iii
at a oot of $22,000. The Insurance wa
7,1X10.
The school house, it is believed,
was struck by lightning.
The employe at the wool scouring
works had a dance last night. The new
lloor In the addition to the works had
just been completed and the proprietors
lltteii the place up into a dancing nail
for the night. A most delightful time
was had.
Thos. J. Topham and wife came In
from (iallup last night and registered at
the lirand Central. It is understood that
Mr. Topham Is here to engage In the soil a
water business, and
drove out to
Coyote spring with Geo. K. Neher.
Frank Irwin Is now the day clerk at
Hturges' Kuropean, vice Krank Plmpel,
who is oil taking a neeiieii vacation. Mr.
rwln was in the employ of the Harvey
eating house at Winslow sometime ago.
Our white shirt waists 8' just the
thing. Not an "outre" style In the lot.
Kach one shows a quiet elegance peculiar
to the Kcouoiulst stock.

Miiiilton

iiartn

waa doomed.

r.L

These

LADIES' FURNISHINO GOODS

OUItGUBAT

ttC

free Corn-ar- t and Ilanea.
There will be a free concert and dance
at the Orieatrion hall on Saturday
night. The i concert and dances have
enjoyed great popularity with the people
In the past, and the news that another
one will b ' given on next Saturday
night will t highly gratifying to those
persons who have enjoyed themselves so
thoroughly at similar social gatherings
in the past.
At the Jaffa Ororery Co.
Smoked tongnns, smoked meat, cerve-la-t
sausage, ruy sausage, bologna sausage, neufciuktel cheese, brick cheese,
strawberries, blacktierilss, raspberries,
watermelon ee.italoupes.fresh tomatoes,
fresh beans .'re.ii lettuce, fresh radlsaee,
fresh onions, fresh chills, freeh egg plant.
fresh celerr, fresh squash, fresh cabbage,
and all other vegetables and delicacies
which help to make your table a pleasure
at meal times.

San Johk Uakkkt.

Gainsley

white Laundered Shirt, 1 (1.,
now
Kaultless Night robe. ()
VtJL
made
Neckties, choice of bonne, noth- - I ()
log reserved
rM
fifteen pair Men's Half Hose. I ( .
In blacks, tars or mlxel
I'.lL
Men's extra heavy Working 4 M
Shirts
One lot of Boy's Wash Suits, 1(1,.
Worth up to Hoe
'r.JC
fine
worth 75o,
Meu's
extra well
A

Kred-erlc-

Chliai.

Kresh dressed broilers, per lb . .
Kreeh dressed spring ducks, per lb...
Kreeh dressed hens, per lb
Hedgwlck creamery, '1 lbs
Kreeh eggs, per dos
Potatoes, 111 lbs
Try our cooked luncheon delicacies.

THE PHOENIX!

a jjood thine;, you will certainly take advantage of the great sale.
prices positively for one week only. Don't be in the too late class.

mortitr saved.

The lire had soon reached such great
headway that all attention was turned
toward salvage and the saving of tbe
neighboring buildings.
When the destruction of the building
appeared Inevitable bystanders took a
band In saving grod out of the store and
continued bravely rntll the llrst atory
walls began to fall In. Thee goods, to
were saved.
th value of abont f
The biiildlug was a handsome strnc
tnre, valued at about il5,no; etock of
good detroed, t'ifi.lMKI. It Is raid there
Is no Insurance,

fne

Aft-a-

you appreciate

If

beautiful
combined stor and resilience of
r
Schnhe, built on the etyle of an
oriental palace. In this town, was struck
by lightning last night and burned to
the groond.
John
with a force of abont
thirty of h.s men and clerks, wrrs on the
cene with two stream of water from
Becker's steam pump and 2tS) hand
grenade fn nilniil
after the lightning struck. They fought heroically
with the II lilies, but to no avail. It wa
evident at onr
that the handsome

structure

Sola

KnUerlrk'a Pattern a,
Tha W. H. Onraet,
The DeUarta anna.
Tha tlentemarl Olnree
Wear's Underwear,

Look what 49c Will buy!

mporary

Tc

Hprrtal to The Cltlien.
Belen, N. M , Aug. 4. -- The

SATl'KDAV.

iajii', $l.i0
Ml'JITH.

Room.

NUMBER 240.

AIL OHDKHS
OIVRN
OCR HOST PROMPT
AMI!
CIA HUM I,
ATTkNTIOR

Store and Residence of Scholle,
at Beleo, Destroyed,

Description of

r.ir Itoyruttlna,

Cleveland, Aug. 4 Charles C. Trneste,
a barber, is the first man arrested for
taking part In the boycott. Patrolman
Isaacs alleges that the barber refused to
shave him because he had ridden on the
Big Consolidated cars. Tbe case was
continued. Tbe barber is out on bail.

ht ttl It numcrou. ana1 41 rem
It thouM
branch
dont
be at THE CITIZEN fob

Bf

LAHOHATOKT.

To-O-

PIIK.

LIGHTNING'S

n

Mancheeter, Mw., Ang. 4. 3enor Aspires, the Mexican minister to the United
States, who Is spending the summer here.
was much Interested in last night's dis
patches which reported the departure of
President Koca. of the Argentine Republic, with the mlulster of foreign affairs
aud thirty senators from Buenos Ayres
for Brasll. Aspires said he had not
learned of any such a movement. He
gave the opinion that there could be no
foundation In fact for the report of the
alliance contemplated between the South
American republics against the I'nlted
States, and to bear him out he referred
to the movement started by Brazil, with
a contribution of 2.r0,noo, for the pur
pose of establishing a steamer Hue
tween that country and the I'nlted
Slates. Nicaragua and Honduras, he as
serted. Intend to contract an alliance be
tween themselves, but the ambassador
holds that to be Insignificant.

Job Printing

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 4, 1099.

r

Only

1

AT THK HI'SY HTOHK.
farm lluu.e Koblmit or llouila.
Wellsburg, W. Va., Aug, 4 -- Four Newton creamery butter, per lb. , , .$ 20
g,,
masked burglara forced their way into ,t cans oyster
1.1 Hit. best (lew
potatoea
the lonely larm house of lr. Joseph
'.i call
best Cala. peache
l,tm
last night. After blindfolding, 'i t tlcMechans jam
X,
biuiling and gagging the Inmates, all s cans Cala. tomatoes
women, the robbers xenir.il govern- Kice per lb
r
25
ment bonds valued at 1i),nmui1 a uiwn It1 1 lbs. soda crackers
THK UZK,
tit of Jewelry.
m. Kikkk, Proprietor.

r:rrmiam,e
Washington, Aug.
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193 S. Saeond St

BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.

2."o
lUc

.

Sizes a lx 10S and iox
and rolorinrr-- vnnr
io. in the finest dualities
'
J .
I'
Vp..ll,i.
... .ft r
e
An 'iu.,.i-l.,i- l .v.. I. ,t i.f ll' ini-i'I'liwwtri'
'in.l
......
..,...-..-.....linn, .iju.lit-- l .11
j
viil',
They are worth double the money. Don't overlook this snap.

,,

M
M

Pi

I'-i-c

Bui

it

Chenille and Tanestrv Portiorns

Kellablr Hbo. llaaien,

a.

10e
lOc

riuen,

11

Uj

th,

Any l.iiwn or Organdie in the house, from the usual 10c up to the very
finest, that sold for 25c,
and 50c, for
in fancy stripes and fifjures, go at
No '2 No. It I'iiiiiOM, iirtaised welts, the latest designs, at
No 4 Tho KineHt I'Io'Io.h to 1 hud. some sold as hitrh as oc and 60c. none
were less than 35c, must jjo at, per yanl
at up front
WhnIi Hklrtx
a
r
r
ii
it regardless
ot cost.
All waists must he sold

gj No.

ft.

i"

Qrr Uinrlnnr vVA
nnrl TJrrtnf
WU Tlrrk
VVi Tii'onloTT
fAA.jr.
"
VV

--V

m
...... ,..v..

nu--

I

,IIIU

m

m

.
C.

ij

A

rlJ

la fit"t that t.lnc tcntti of ouch
SUGAR INff BESTS.
void
arn tii'i iid' lit and ntti-r-r
I III'
WWlId Hll J) I'fOltl.
t (ol'.lr) t .
mrm-- l and .y.
on tli
nt
HI OMK
,i Wot'HKI'IMT, ttJRLiMHRHti dirilnim
htti
a match. tiitt'lniT,' and winild In Chief fxperl Sty That the
i In Old Soil.
r
pound
brewt
mrilng
many
liitancv
Kdltor
litnw
.
.
Hi'mhim.
Thih
or nuren
W
M(1'HIMHT, Pn. Vft, and CUT K1 nimn hN eirrdlenoy If hp
to ramark npon th Impropriety of inch
a amall bny tiplnff lotiarro.
I.I1HRO IIAIl.T A Hit WMStT,
0t ALKALI t0tS HOT HPIT.
.Now when Hip law eo
into Ptioci,
that It
let pvpry dncunt man In ivxai
Ik not violated, fur th flvin of h cigar-pttC. B. Saylor, of the agricultural departag
nf
Id
boy
to a
under
inn!
onp IIhIiIp to m rrcht penalty km ncillnii ment of Hip government, I a specialist
A . mt4 Vrtm Afternoon
It. The. (tP limit tURlil to nave been
on sugar production, and visit all sec
of Bernalillo County.
U ti t'vl
tions of the cmintrr In th Interest of
.
I.ttrgwt City and County Circulation
rn arrpminf anil mime or a iw
1 ru
Nrw Mmtoo Circulation men for fnrnlphliiff th Imby tin; with till Indtiitry. In a neent Interview,
Irirx"t North Arltona Circulation the collln tHPk wtild poon nuik It Mr. Hay lor said:
awful (llllicult for Johnnie to get hlP
in every elate the department of agriAl'U.
AI.Bi yt KKgl'K,
mok."
culture, under Secretary ftiison, has an

retratkat
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children

Stir

rpfni

yM

1Wrm,

l'vr

lArgt

Vlt'TiiH C. 11 m k rr. honary ppeclal
agent of the di'pnrtment of mliifP and
metallurgy for the roinml'sli'iier general
Thk niWHpprp have klllpl thp "Colo of th I' lilted Httes to Hip I'rls expopl-tlo- n
rado (foldcn girl," and the proj clorn of
of I'.'iH), was In I'lioeiiix, Anx., last
thp faka pUtute have given up th wpek. Hp Ip engaged In a tour of Caliachem. Monti for Colorado!
fornia, Arizona aud adjsont mining

r

for a rU crowd at th Terri
torial fair In thlp cltr next niontli.
1'rki

Hraue thp settlement of a dead
P'Mtili'a Mate Drpt require thp payment
of th doctor' bill. In thl coantrr th
lawyer generally take everything In
alght.
I.N

ptate and territories, making a collec
tion of samples of mineral, which will he
forwarded to Washington, where they
will he arranged to be sent lo furls. He
will be in New Mexico on the same mission In a few duyp.

Haktrikk. loiiu man left ft.CKK).To all bike, foot, li"se and costume
0(11) to lie rxpi'txled In obtaining
proof
that thp p ml of mau Ip not immortal. It racer: Thp Fair aesocintion will not
ought to bp eaey euouah for the heirs to bunco" thp amateur rarer by Import- I ig professional and then declitrp Hint
break that will.
the anporlation did not know them
YklXtiw fever IP reported to have ap i'rofepplonalp are barred; thp "home
pearrd In Kentucky, but thp fatalltlppof product" of New Mexico and Arizona.
the plngu will powefp no fear for atatc and Kl Pao, Ip good enough for the
whtrh ha piiiived ttie ravage of thp present Territorial Hair management.
feudpthat hv Filleted Kentucky.
Therefore get ready to take part lu the
race at the fair.
Kkmkmhkh. lint thp carnival ball,
which will bp one of thp grand feature
KtNsA.s will have no dttHc'iltr In fur
of fair week, will occur at Armory halt nishing the corn required fur the exhi
on Krlday night, 8ej teiuber 22. Met your bit ot Hint cereal to lie made at tlie
occupying
Continue out aud bp In the ewim that I'arip exposition next year,
a position at the head of the procesof corn growing statep, slip is enAs poon ap Hip president return from sion
privileges lu tl;e mat
to exclu-i- v
titled
hip vacation, It Ip Hip wlnh ot the Oouu
ler.
try that li repuiue hi tt!k of Ixmnplng
That Kanst girl who Kv,, "P a
Incompetent
counected with the
In order to iimrry her crippled sol
war denprtmeut wherever he can find
dier I iver will I" iiinr generally com
them.
mended than nre those, numerous other
Ikjn'T kick becaup pomeoue whom yoo American girls who gave up fortunes In
repldeut of thp town exchange (or tarnished titles and their
d ili't like Ip
Keep wide awke and grasp pome of the vagabond owners.
opportunities that thp manifold repourcep
Vol.. I, No. I, of the t'larkM llle, Tenn
of the pertlou prewut to yon. There
llnlly Courier has been received at this
enough hern for all.
olllce. One of the editors and publishers
IT Ip now a foregona conrliwlon that Ip Mr. Ingram, who was here several
neveral outelde bp ball clubs will lie mmitP of Inst Inter.
here to compel with the bane ball
To THK oiprchan: (let ready to deco
tournament at the fair, since the Territorial Hair association has declared nioet rate your stores and also commence
positively ajrtltist the Importation of preparing to tnke part In the big trade'
display and parade.
professionals.
,

A

for-tun- e

uUk-tal-

1

A

Wmi.S oil aud carbolic acid are very

tlaiiit

P'lrlsl UHlire.

Thedanceat the Orchestrlo'i hull Inst
offeiisivp to (lied aud a email tubltwpoon-fu- l
of fie acid thoroughly mixed in a night was the most delightful hll.iir
at least
quitrt ot oil aud tlieu ppriukled around given H'is summer. Hi' te were
jiyeb!e
where tin Hies love to linger will have twenty couples present, and an el
by all. A program of
of driving them away. In the evening was spent
the
cas of cattle, the mixture may be twenty dances was indulged In, music
being furnished by Mi-- s llalitlionie The
pprlnkled on their back.
success of the dunce was due to the mail
An tuveetlgaliou show that the Astora agrmeut of Harry H njniiiln and Kolatid
Instead ot being descended from a noble Stevens. Among those present were: Mr.
Hue ot Hpanlsh courtier, came In a and Mr. W Y. Walton, Mr. an 1 Mrs
straight Hue from a Herman butcher. It Ueorge Hrost, Misses Unlit., I.aikin, I'ojths,
the Amors were good sensible people, Coleman, Kulh and lleseie Hinder, 8wade,
tliey would be glad this discovery has Ariuijo, Keliner, W iri' heck, Kessler, Htella
been made. Heller an honest Oermnn and Jean net te Wiiltoii, Kmeiy, Volt,
Ppencer, Hunt. Ilronks and Haiti t.
butcher any day thnu a hanger-oat a
Messrs. White, linker, llougherty, lien- Hpanlsh court.
jatuln, Kuliii", Myi r, Motiuhue, (len,
tiov. Thuiia.s is now receiving hi Tleruey, McDonald, Hli'ihlntian, Kings
pliare of abuse anent the Colorado bury, lirtimmoml. Hunt, ( ruuipncker,
pmeller strike. The Hurango Herald Hiimore, Hiinbar, Htevens, liuibil, (iar- nays: "Uov. Thomas ha caused this stale tleld and Tom Hngl.es, Ji.tls, I'laUsly,
Downs and Hitch.
a wonderful amount ot hardship and

experimental station, usually connected
college.
with the plate hgrlculturnl
Thromrh these stations extier llii'iits of
all kinds arp reported to Hip department
line of the most important Ip that relut
W hen
ing to beet sugar.
It has been
found that capital I likely to be Inter
ested lu raising bset for this purpose I
am accustomed to visit th Held and do
my part In working up the industry.
Hneaklng generally, sugar
beet
This state
grow best In sandy losm.
ment obtain for the most In territory
where rain furnish the water. It is not
so necessary where Irrigation ip carried
on.
A peculiar thing about the raising of
sugar beets lu soli which contains alkali
Is that not only does the alkali fail to
trouble the crop, but the beets seem to
have an Important corrective bearing on
the ground, doing more than any other
crop, no far as we have learned, to take
the alkali out and render the soil the
more productive. Heels do not grow well
In too rich ground, but arp cultivated to
bust advantage either In soil which has
been worked a long time, or that which
Is semi sterile by nature.
"Secretary Wilson l.a i a go d Idea In
relntlou to the eugar crop for this c mu
try. Thp year Is'.i7, before the placing of
the high tariff, furnishes a gisst average,
when it brought Into th country for
home consumption sugar to the value of
f k),iki,i. This represents the amount
of sugar, more than Is raised at home
that the American people need. It Is Mr
Wilson's plan to do all lie can toward
m iking the home supply equal to the
home demand. The hulk oftliefliHi,
ikkuhmi represents beet sugar, Imported
from Kurope. Only a comparatively
small percentage of this came from the
cauetlelds of the nest Indies aud Hawaii.
"I spent last winter, In my flllclnl
capacity. In I'otti Hlco and Cuba, and
next winter will go to the Hawaiian
islands, (if course, th capacity for
sugar In I'orto lllco, ('una and Hawaii Is
limited, aud the three could never send
in mure than about 20 per cent of the
amount needed by us. Hut within our
own boundaries there is an unlimited
rapacity for the raising of sugar."

suf-

fering. Had he submitted the eight-hou- r
law to Hi supreme court aud secured au
opinion before nigulng he would have
aved the state Up present disastrous situation."

Ths Interimlloiml A nloiioilil llsi-eFrance claims to be four years ahead
of
America in His manutui'turs ot
automobiles, and natuially expni s lo
win. Ho did Kngland lu 'T'.l and hpuiu
lu '1IH. We'll see about the race. KeMill
Is the real criterion. Judg- automobiles,
medicine or anything else by tln lr works
aud you will not go astray. Tnke llos
tetter's Htoiuni'h Hitters lor Instance
r
Behind it Is a
record tor cures
of stomach Ills. There are loumerable
by
imitations of It, which
their failure
to do as they promise serve but lo enhance the value of Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters. It will cure dyspepsia, Indiges.
Hon, constipation, billiousness aud
See that a private revenue
stamp covers the neck of the Isittle.
-

Okkickh ot the American and British
war vessels that were at Hanioa daring
the recent trouble there will erect a Jolut
memorial to the sailors of the two
slalu lu the various engugemeuts. It
will be ot granite, with the name of the
British on one tablet and the names of
the American on th other, surmounted
by the two ilag Intertwined.
na-tlo-

convention Is to be held In Albu
querius In September to discus the
question of irrigation In the territory.
It Is proposed to endeavor to secure gov
A

erument assistance to provide for the ir
rlgatiou ot the public lauds of New Mex
ten and Aruona. Katon Gazette. The
Commercial club ought to begin prepara
tions for the couveulion, If the Irrigators
luumd to meet In this city In September.
Coui.NKL

John Hayks,

of the Fourth
I'nited States cavalry, who Is anxious to
take part In the cavalry operations In
t'le Philippines, has worn a uniform since
tie wai Hi years old.
At that youthful
aga he enlisted at a bugler In the Firth
cavalry, but at ths outbreak of ths civil
war he enlisted as a private lu the I'uion
army.
At the close ot the war he went
to th plains, where he won considerable
fame as au Indlau Oghter.
His rise
front the ranks was slow, but sure, for
bis Indomitable will made Mm a splendid

soldier.
Tug "half a ceut a mile rate," offered
ou ths Htuta Ks fault j from all stations
eat of Needles, Cal., to Territorial Kalr
visitors Is a positive guarantee that the
western country will seiid a tremendous
crowd to Albuquerque next month, the
carnival festivities beginning ou September V.i and continuing for live days. This
Is the cheapest rats ever given to any
kind of eihibition or convention ever
held In the southwest, aud the Territorial
Kalr association, likewise the people of
Albuquerque, f e very grateful to the
Santa Ke I'acllie It illwuy company for
the rate.
AN I

The
Twenty-sixt-

h

eltn lou the

It IUAKKI1
law,

r:

I.AW'
passed by the

Texas legislature, goes Into
'J?th of the present mouth,

and Its provisions are as follows:
Heclion I. Auy one who shall sell, give
or barter, or cause to be sold, given or
bartered, to any person under the age of
Id years, or knowingly sell to any person
fur delivery to punch minor without the
w ritten consent of the parent or guardian of said minor, any cigarette or
lu auy of Its forms, shall l lined
not less thaii I lo nor more than (Km.
Hen. 2. All laws or parts of laws in
Ciiillicl with the provisious of this act
are hereby repealed.
A Texas exchange, In commenting on
the law aud the cigarette smoking kid,
nays:
"Hue of the most disgusting sights on
earth is to see a small, splks headed kid,

who still wears safety plus, going along
the street pulling a cigarette.
It U a

III

O.

CoImiiiImi

AaMAL I'ICNIO
lluavnlanl Hticlatjr,

0r,

HYSTERlfl

at hand.
After consulting with tin penitentiary
oflloials, it W4s determined tint the pby
piclan should acquaint K"t 'liuni of hip
condition ami end av.ir t i get nil of the
llifonn.iiln prsslble out of hirn
Ths physician then fore entered hl
cell and told Mm:
'well, Ham., the jig's pretty near up
with you. You're hit hard and can I get
well. You might as well tell what yon
know about these tilings, as your two
confederate are in prison h' re, safe and
pound."
Kethtim's reply was humorous In Hp
Irony.
"Well, let thi in tell about It," lis said.
Ki'lchum would say no more. When
the hour of retiring for the night came,
Ketchnni was left as comfortable as pos
sible. Home time during the night he
got up off his couch and attempted to
move around the cell. Death overtook
him In the act and he was found lying
on the sir In the m rnlng.
"Hronco Hill," whose c dl adj lined that
heard
ot Ketchuni, stated tliat h
Ketchum moving around, but heard
nothing to Indicate that his fellow (
was dying.

will

thp

rufpin.

fr

ymir ifinplom
lioljr. Wlin toii Iistp
rtonno.nte III III !
YAM Piel tbna tall
1mip tnf you.

four frtrnlf what II h

protect tlii'ir loved fines by
a.saiir.inre, but never even
try to turn tlieir intention

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
FLlITTHniNO

LIDB. HUDYAN
ImnieillAtly.

i.i.

UI

TitKMUMNO

m'lTl

do try, but

or TnJ

late.

T.tPS.

t

PIT

ermnn

f .iOi.1'8,S78
belter put
'

into

All mem-

bers are ear'iee'ly
requested to be pres
eul. Milting sovereigns cunlial'y In

I'lili.il l's, Clerk.

"iMWIU's l.lttls Karly Risers did me
mors good than all blond medicines and
other pills," writes lieo. II .Iseohs, of
Thump-oConn.
I'roiniit, iileasiint,
never gripe they curp constipation,
arouse the turpi liver to ac.lnn and give
you clean hlo irl, stenilv net ves, a clear
brain and a healthy ajipetite Kerry Drug
n,

I

before

Ileum rknbl

life

DINING PA

llentrtil Manniffr,

Avenue.

Gold

Went

Vnw

Arizona

Mexb-onn-

W. II UKN1 KK. Proirleter.
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Irritating

Jemet
Mountaini.

W. L. Trimble & Co 's

bites, scratches,

stings,

W. L, TRIMBLE & CO

Jemez Hot Spring!
in all rvspi'cU.
The mrative fffeft nf the
waters nre unsiiriassfil, the dim tie tuifxcelli'il ami a
more ideal plaee to spend tine's vacation cannot he
found. Stop at Muck's, th hes; situated Intel at
this mountain resort.
First-clas- s
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HOUSE AND SALOON.

WASHINGTON

1C

TOBACCO.

1

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

SOUTH

ALBUQUFROUF.

FIRST STRPET.

Phoi-kiktok-

N. M

WUULKSAI.K

t
povcr boiler.

Aent

General

for Letup's St. Louis Hcit.

I'uluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Vliiky, Wines and Cigars.

FIRST STREET.

u::?.

ev rit ix a incuiTt
M.
Iron and Rrasa Castinirs: Ore.. Coul and l.uinher Curs: Shafting, rulleys. (Iradf G
Men Only Treated.
in ll. uvrr. Oil.
Tlnrly Sii Vein' lYn lu e tliu I.hH
Bars, Hahhit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Huildings; Kepalrs
A eur iruirintiiHl lu vnry 'mu ii'idrttknn w'uni a cure Is iira'Hlriatile and
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
runwllili'. IlimnrrhiHiii , k Ih t mil 'itni'turii Niwtly curi'l with Dr. Kiourd'
KOI'MHtYr HIliK KAII.KtlAli TIIACK. AI.Hl'gCKKQl'K. N. M
KiMiiinliw.
(inriiM iHiitly eiir-- ,i wittiin ttiriiw dnys. NiilUilmlis, rtwidlH-Wiio- d
tlil nr Ciiiuitm IH"I. rti .r'li tt in 'i xu, sjiiiui iI Iiwhus, nlitit hiiiIshIoiis,
rrtlict'.lr i' ir.t htttvird'H inntlint prHi'tii'i'd In tlm World's
ltiHiiiitl, 1'itris. Ki'fnrmi(ji tivnr :i.i ' t (i,ittut.i (H'oiiifiilly trniitint nnd ptirtut
wltliiu tin I i't tutt yxitrs. iSu r.t(r in
fim I, hy pririuUNlnii. luvrwUKHte.
(lr-iim(MIIchm, tm7 Hivrt.iliH ith Mtrmt, n.'iir t'lii'mu, Omviir, r il.
Kn'Uti,
II
('
1'hIihIi, K'hsUii nid
iiMiiUiaum mid oiih nxmuluitlluu
i'iu'iiUi minki i.
frwi. t'iirrMioiidini, Huluilnil: Htriotly tHinUdnutiitl.

HENRY,

D.
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HKll 19,
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THE STONE HOTEL

F1VK DAYS OF SOLID KUN.

01 2.c Z3vcn.t3

of tl.c

O-rccx-

JEMUZ MOT Sr KINGS, NEW MEXICO.
t

Tciir.

liM

tint 1' I lit tlin Si.riiik's.
liminii
Klist i'lus Hi'i'iiuitiiniUlionH.
couvfiili'iil lu tmliH. TkIiIii niiiIiiiI with nil Hit di'lliiti'ltvi tlm market
alliii'ilri.
-Tim

--

TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!

RALLOON ASCENSIONS!

AND KKTAIU DKALKKS IN

.

AT ALBUaUERGlUE, NEW MEXICO.
r20, 12 l , rir2, r2:.5,
SJS'PTJSM

some

R1(!Y('LH PARADK!
PARACHUTE LEAPS!
VALKlN(i!
MIDWAY PLAISANCE IN CONNECTION!
RAND CONCERT!
FOOT RACIN(i!
HOSE RAC1N0!
ROCK DRILLlN(i CONTESTS!

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND."-

HtuliH

Hotel

HtaKrt

J.

E

utery Tliiirsilnir morn i Ii
ri'turiilnir lu lln evening.

Iwmes

F.

fur tin

Surftmsi r to Wiinliorn

and
Chlcnoo
Luniiier ivt4 J
llutldiiitf rper

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
lurlher

iol

Full

Particular. Atdrcti

wJrm

1,

Alwuyii m

I'HMIUbsr.

Sul tiliiirf.

WRNUORNF, I'roiirletor.

Thvwhole world, iucludiiiNewMexico ami Arizona, cordially invitnl ami exprcttMl to attend. Ni Ive
fjr

N, M.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

THE NINETEENTH ANNUAL

g"h

KKut'K,

ISS0.)

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 S')UTH
R. P. HALL,

Railroad Avenut

III Ul

(iK)MI.

ctinsinmonts.

t'len.lriil

I

Commercial House and Hotel

ALBUQUEROUF, N. M.

foil

OK, T.
TIT K.N,
of tlie hooflr Winn
rli C'omi any
i.a ri sr i ' i 1, i ii atium
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL HFDIC1NE."

EDIE,

&

A

O. UACIllJCIU.

JWIKs 'VII.K1NS0N, Manager.

LilH-r.i- l

wants to buy a
Has for sale a line Jersey c w, two
large show cases, a uiagiilllcnt
outllt, complete; four
homes, one ou north Second
street,
one npiaieite purk, unother
liliK'k
West ot i.aik and one on
smith Kditli hli.iH in HiKlil'.n.ti.; also
some special bargains iu real estate and
improvements that must be solil at once;
a IM gallon Htudebaker tiilik, luotlliteil
on Hileudld rtllllillig gear, all liev ;live
stamps mill and concentrator; hotel al
lloldeu; horses, buggies, a f null surr y,
phaeton, plalusi, safes, bar llxlures, billiard aud pisil tallies, bowling alley, etc
I will pay ths
highest price frr second
hand furniture and attend to any
for a small coiiiiiiismIoii,
Aiicllou sales aud attracting titles a TIGHT-ROPspecialty.
II. H. Kmi.HT, Auctioneer.

CHAP IN

II

113 Wont

a

my stock of
one

ut coat,

will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the oods anil obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

cox,

Woo

Once.

pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale

rr

Ibuquerqu 3

at

Shoes

v.:.-

Ths llrat llatnady
Flul.
.lohn Mat III as a well known stick
dealer of I'ulaskl, Ky., pays: ' After suffering for over a week with Mm, and my
physician having failed lo relieve me, I
as advised to try Chamberlain's Colli',
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy.and hate
the pleasure of stating that His half of
one bottle cured me." Kor sale by all
druggists.
HAM Klll lll M S I'KTI KI.

N. M.

Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

Coat va. IXHil

mm

at Thornton,

4HB.

won mts and cuts soothed and healed by
lieMHt'e VMlch lln.il Halve a sure and
eufs uiH'll'Mtioii lor torlurwl llesh.
Berry's Prug t'o.
of v lunterfeits.

Stage Line

Four-Hors- o

Leave Thornton. V' dnelays and Sntiir,lavs at 8 a. m : arrive at
Bland 12 uoin; leavs Kiand at I D. m .an I arrive at t'i Huliihurs at 5 n. m.ot the
samp day. Stage returns from the Hulpliurs on Muu lays and Thursdays.
The road runt through ths most pluttireique mountain scenery In the world.
A good hotel la now established at the famous resort. Kouiid trip tickets for sale by
Or Agent

KlKjl K. S. M.

qutrlz, literally

rs

Resort

!' partment,

AimiM.VTIC TKLhl'IIONK

spsckl"d with gol.',
brought
which a party of prosp-ctointo HeMei's store III Cal e.on a few davp
ago. The only information which could
be otitaiti'i I as to the locality of the II rid
was that It wan locattd within sixty
miles r 'Vn 7. in.

In the

STATES.

WALTIIK N. I'AKKMUKST,

LOWS

Tr

Famous

Assurance Society

OF THK UNITI;I

W III. Huchaiian, the
Indian trader at
Katon Springs, Is In the city. He re
ports seeing pome wonderfully rich

s

Slisk lulo luur Hhura
Allen's Kisit-,se, u niwler. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous (eel and ingrowing nails, aud Instantly takes the
sting out of corns uiol bunions. U s the
greatest Coin foi I discovery of the age.
Allen's Pool K.ise makes light or liew
shoes feel easy. It Is a Certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. hold by all druggists and shoe stores, lly mail fur 2ft
oeuU In Nlumps. Trial package KHKK.
Address, Allen tl. Oluutead, U Uoy, N. X.

Spritttirli', Oi'io.

the Su'phur Hot Springs!

Ho! Fof

i Ll UlliiljlC

Co.

Taken Altar Ha AVaa lleail- - Soilietlilli
About Hla l.aat lintenta.
V llllam M. Kleld,
an eastern gentle
man who has been vlsitiug New Mexico
for several mouths past, In company
with hi wife, has just returned to Las
Vegas from au extended trip through
Taos,
Mora,
Hanta Ke and otlor
lie vae
counties, says the tijtlc.
iu Hanta Ke when Hani. Ketch
um, the noted outlaw, died, and since
returning has received from lir. VI. K.
Ilesmarias, the penitentiary physician, a
photograph of Ketchum, taken Immediately after he was fouud, uold and all IT,
lu his cell.
Ths picture Is a most excellent one,
plainly showing the stubby beard of a
i
II HA! IIKI'III,
week's growth covering his face. Ketch-urn'ClIA.s IfKAMiK,
ronillilttee.
countenance demonstrates that he
)
L. tlHAIll,
was a vigorous, coarse grained man,
THK sisTr-.Til I
of considerable stubbornness and
htTectually yet gently, when costive or animal courage.
bilious, to permanently overcome ha
Mr. Kleld gives an interesting account
bitual constipation, to awaken ths kid
lieys aud liter to a healthy activity of Kelchtim's last moments, Mr says
without Irritiiting orweakeuing tliem, to that the outlaw lost au Immense amount
dispel headaches, colds, or fevrs, use
Hrnitiot Ktgs, mails by tlie California
Kig Myrupl'o.

b'HU-Hf-

tif ICmlvalmtnix,

AM

$aa f ranaiaea, Cal.

Huu

block-smith'- s

. STUOSC, AuMlMtttnt.
'.
(Jr.idn iti" U. S. Si li'vil of lCmh i'mii;x, New York City; M.issnilm- actts Cullt'i' ol ftiniv.'ilminir, iioston;
unpion VJollcgc

it

l.itef

is too

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. tLrktoa, Markal tad Cilia) Sla.,

21 1

your inuntion

execution

IIIIHlV lll'IIMW,

Vile I.
II. K. HiH.KIts,
Consul C.ioiin outer.

fif

A Cr mplete Line in Every Particutaf
Especial Attention to Teleqrapliic Orders

rote

"t 11111

'an

dur-

assurance.
Don't you think you had

now. You
Take Ml HYA
for M
of oiir .Irn-v.-r a. k ii.'e or r, . km.
lor .' '. ft
cruia
ririiprfl"! ,l",- nol lf-Il,'ii-- 'lire' I to
Han
the III IIV.W
can i"li"illl the
I
Von
(ram iu o, all'ornia
KIM-Hl
HIV
III
lie
IIVIV
the
d.elotaof
II yon
HIKK " all mi the
w ill Im
i all, you may wrlle auJO'lvnu
given fine. A'l'lrcM

M'P'ing to night
at 1Mb! in ball at

For example:

tions of Sy82 persons for

in the

or

not until too

able deilitittl the applica-

Irengthen lha
will
Ilia In ata lo btroma

tlPIArtT. HUCVAN
imwla and raute
sinmt nn malar.

Many others

ing iSyS alcne the Imput-

OF TUB!

PALPITATION

4.

act 'on.

into

or Tnw FTE.
rulicvp this aliauat

resterp Hie nnrvi top hal-thcon.llllen, pud Ilia irsiuMlng will dlpaar.
LUMP IN TltH TnttOAT. Thp
iellng !
tbnuth Hits m a hull In thp
u
II lu dms)ir.
Ihropl. ni lVAN will
will

.ADY ASMHTANT- .-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

To leave lo your family.
Many nun liilcml to

PiiKly

6. BiNKtNa rKrr.iNO
THE BTOMAl'll. II In dun to
nrv of lha
the ariiaa nl the
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved tninaeh. IHIVS will airceclhen Hie
not raciir.
aiulnnp
will
leelmii
the live of tliousniidsof cmupy children. asrvM, sod Ilia
It Is without an equal for col, Is and
you.
Kamemhet thwi
Woman, this la for
whooping cough. Fur pule by all drugIt will
IH'irYAW cure ni'--n aiol wnineti.
gist.
ay in . ton an'l
Miters yun ol all Ilia
,
ton ran b ciireil. IM'IIVAM will ..I.-- la
WntMlnim it the Vtnrtri.

usual mi.
The annual picnic of the t Culoinlsj
Hetievoleut society will lie held at Columbus park ou Sunday. August 20. The park
has a superabundance ot huge trees,
preltilyshadi'd. while through ut the park
stands and booths will be appropriately
decorated with evergreens.
therefore
there will be plenty of shade and good
music In ahuiidauce.
Kxcellent accom.
mislatlous will tm provided for those de
siring to dHiice, hich auiiist meut will
start early lu the day aud continue late
iu the utglit.
In connection therewith, Ureworks,
foot racing, ritmblng the greased pole,
etc , will re ou me program
The ii. rk will be humbotiiely illunil
natrsl ilurtiig the night, tickets only
ft, and this irtves everylnsly an opportu
uity In put lu a whole dity s outing at
exceeillnglv cheap rates.

i
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WILL CO

vi'io'tpt'le frno'ilf po
lint no bid tttsrl on

nt-la-

D. K.

Assets

hpsl-th-

lir
liviviii

t,nr.

W. STRONG

Undertaker, Emb?lmerand Funeral Director

will

yin,ti'liiH

A

h. s. k'n

wi'X-pns-

cnn'litlon snit thp

11

8 o't i'M'k.

Arc Poor

Ill IITAI

i., tore IliP
prrvt te a

0d 'Phone No. 75

147.

-P-
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rU
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yniilo'ii.

Thont No.
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Good Intentions

Ve have always main tallied that the
Kodol livipepsla Cure thoroughly dl
of a pair uf shoes cononly the
gests fo il without aid frim tli s'omach
Is what they cost hlin. It makes
siders
restores
heals
time
aud
the
sntus
at
and
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'laililleld, III..
no difference whether those fluOphoes
mak'Ptlie statement that slip caught the diseased digestive organs. It H the
in or IH w, the
in our window rust up
"ni1, which settled on her lungs; the whs only remedv that (iss both of these
viliies are there. See them. Minion
trented tor a month by her fn'i.Hy physl things and can be relied upon to per
clothier.
avenue
lUllroud
Meal
Rest
City.
in the
rtiern, the
2i Cent
clan, but grew worse. He told her she matiently cure dysppla. Kerry's Drug
Co
Km-ii
was a hopeless victim of consumption
Uulet
Acker's Ilyspepsia Tablets are eold on
and that no medicine could cure her
positive guarantee; cures heart burn, and use Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
It. v. W. A. I'li 'lpe. the .Methodist Kills raising
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
nf the food, distress after eating Dlarr'iuia Kemedy for all pains of the
Discovery tor Consumption. She bought copal chtiridi paitor at Kl Tano. came In it any form of dyspepsia, tine little itoinai'h and all unnatnral hstsenesg of
n bottle, and to her delight found herself from the south last night and continued tablet gives Immediate relief; 3o cents the bowels.
At always cures. Kor sale
tisiiellted from the tlrst dose. Hhe con west to southern California where he Andhooents. .1 H O KIelly
by all drugglstM.
t'o.
usn,
taking
and after
six hot
tinned to
ties, found herself sound and well; now will remain lnd finitely. Kov Phelps
her own housework, and Is ai w.dl In I charge of the Methodist church at
DOES YOUR GAS PIPES LEAK?
as she ever was. Free trial bottles of Chains a few yrns ago, aad 't Is now In
,
this I i rent Discovery at J. II. O'ltelllv
tluiateil that, owing to III health, he ha
t'o's. drugstore, (inly On cents amtfl.
Or are your chandeliers old fashioned and
resigned his pastorate at Kl IVo.
very bottle guarnuleeil.
wn win pin in new, rn-worn out
ir
and liaii'lsoine chandeliers, and lay new
Trrmt I" PHhI miiI Ksoillt.
at a reasonable nnt. As
gss pities
Constable Cuker of Katon, and Olllcer
...,il iiuj lltli.ra nnr work
..i.....,...r
Kruger, of Trinidad, have gone to Demi's
is unexcelled, and cur prices, for llrst cla-- s
canyon, near Cimarron, lo locale, ir poswi ric lire n)onu roiiiiei.iiiiu.
sible, the body of the outlaw supposed to
IIOSK.
have lieeu killed by Marshal Horakei's
A KI'I.I, LINK OK OAUliKN
..se In the recent tight. Mr. Cnker Is of
tl e opinion that the outlaw was nctuiilli
BROCKMEIER &
killed. He hopes by csreful prospecting.
to discover the location of the body and
120 Gold Avrnur,
cure the reward oflerrd by the varii n
AUo Entrancf al 210 Scuth Srcond Strut,
V,iiui uirf) 3
Katon Hange.
ii itthoiltles.

tidy-yea-

OKA Nil

New

of blnvl from Ms shattered thoul 'er and
was very much enfeebled. The attick of
blood poisoning, which ended fatal V
wat a little unexpected but was noted by
the penitentiary physfclsn on the day be- - ti iorely a netvoui rtiMrJer init tl tht
re nl nerviim orlin. Ilytfil
TRipiomi
h died. Ketchu u' temperature
for
url.
r.n
nrfnllv and wrliilii'ritl?
showed that he was gradually falling
li AKI ill ran
Ill
hv-i- rl
and It was evident that his end was clos- ni lVPJ

.V

M'liitfort

S.tsli, Doors,

Blluds, Plaster,

a.ta-- i

jtwAvt.r-

A-

ill)

li--

l

JiWal

uv

l'ust St. and Lead Ave, Albiiiiueii

Lint',

Cement,

Glasi Piluti, Etc.

mm

ARIZONA BAKES.

Foul-Smellin-

ftiCQlflccat FlmacUl Showing, 0?er
$1,000 000 la Ctsn.
The Vrritril auditor of Arlf inn
matt
call (or the Htatemnut of the
OooilUloiiH of the several territorial banka
on Juno St), ami ttie Poinptroller of the
currency baring nn le a aiiullur call on
(Iid national tiarikn. (ho followin Id
statement ehowin the ilepoxitH of every
bank lu the territory ou the date named.
This belnK the UMt (line ftliniiltatieou
ealla have ever tie. made on the terri
torial ami lutl mal banki, make these
the flret oll'u lal tlurn ever nlveii of the
total deposit of all the banks lu Arlinlia.
The (Inure are as follows:
N;(tinr .! H.ink. rht,,'iui.
fllitt.lmi
A

hiiv-In-

g

11

Oft
SSat

IMin.-ni-

(.,.n?,ilitl.ilrl

Acts gently on

luc

MrHHiity h.ink, Mri
WlMlTII IllVrnllliriit iUn
CiiMi(..inv. I'hufiiix

YSTEM

OVERCOMES

4ii.ti(.7

V,l.;;n

.w

V

WlT.fnlO

4;l.nm

to (jet rid of.
There is but onn wny to core It.
The iliOfic is in the MirsI, and all tha
spnivs, HRhrs nml iiibiiling mix lures
in the world run here no pi'riniiniMit
whatever usin it. Swift'
Catiirrh pertnanently, forit it
only
the
remi ily which can reach the
dinense anil furce it from the IiIimx).
Dow opened to rVMi feet In depth and 4i"0
Mr. H. I'. Me Mlist. r.of llnrriMlsburg, feet In length. Thl ore chute averages
Ky., hud Catnrvh for years. He writes: about slity feet In width, which give
Impri.TPinnt wlmtrv-- f,
"I riml.l
the company a only of ore estimate,! by
IbnURl)
ennsmntlr
wllh urirsrt expert at
l.'x.i"i tons.
snn w.iti-skii,i rtirrr-en- t
A soon a the company I equipped to
Inhshiitf rmpilip
In fsct. n.iiM ficl that treat lo.OU) ton per month (November,
wlntrr I mtuwor
tl. ti til,prvhMik it will be npon dividend paying basis,
aud will have a plnt all paid for that
hlnshy
It w
brmiwhi in niv n o c
ha cost much more than It provided
tlnit l starrh s a hi. mil treasury
capital.
The special meeting
mi l aft. r Hunk.
Irn ou r the matter. I will be held at Ki Montgomery etreet,
ftiiw It wnminrpaMmahlt.
Jersey Jlty. N J , Angust K, at l'2 in.
hy
tiift,'cl t,ia hil eciireil
hooks close August II, and re
h only Transfer
. renchi'tl thp flnrfsoe.
New stock will be of
I open August 22.
Ihi'll llrlit,'(l lo trw fered to shareholders at par. f 10. at ratio
S s., nii'l rtfier s few l.t'p were neil. I no.
tlee.l a t'reei.illiie IniprtireTiient. :nntlniilnn of one for all.
tun ilme.e vm fore1! out of my
the
aiid a ciimi.lete cure
the remilt.
The Great Secret
fltaene to
a.Oten whohsve Mil dresilful
kn-- i ml. n their Inesl treat men t. w hich ha neref
Of the wonderful cures by Monti'
(l.me them anv iT'mwI. nml tnke H S, H.,a ri'in-dllnvl ran
lie in its power to niiiko
sell the (lieae anil rnre It."
To continue (he wrong treatment for the blooil rich, pure nml noiiri-liini- :.
Cntiirrh is to pont inne to suffer. Swift'
Ily iloing this it rntilicatc scrofula,
Spi cilic is a rvnl MimsI remedy, and
cures obstinate, li'p-inteilisesses, cure catarrh, t1ypi'sla, rlii'titiintism,
which oilier remisliis have no rfftt neuralgia ami builils up the nerves.
.
whatever
lt promptly reaches II is the One True ltlootl l'uriller.
t'Htnrrh. ami never fmls tocure even the
Hood's Pills are the best fiunlly
most HL'irraYRtcd fnes.
'.atlmrtio ami liver medicine.
'2!c.
effi-c-

t
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.atlurd. .ilnrj

Hank ut

is nnp of the mot ohtlnst
und hence the must dillicult
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K
VOl K l-Shows the state of yniir feel I ties and the
slat of your hoiilth a well. Impure
iiIimhI make line If apparent in a iale

7

and aallow complexion, pimple and
Kin eruption.
If tou are fwlinir weak
and woru out and do not have a healthy
appearance you siiouiit try Acker Hl,t
Mixir. 11 cure all lilnoil dlseaeH where
cheap Harsaparllla and so vailed purt- uer lau. nuowiiix tins, we well every
tiottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.

IU8lluiWHT"T,0M

r inriMiitniLi
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O KIelly A, Co.
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the
market with Chicago and St. Louis and
secure a large contract of this kind. The
work, which was all ot
special design
and had to be made to order, was very
expnsive and required great care and
skill. Something ot the magnitude of
the undertaking may be Imagined when
It Is stated that Mr. Langan hail to put
on about thirty or forty extra men In order to get the work finished In the time
specified Id the contract.
That Cairo has all the facilities for do
ing such work a this, material, skilled
workmen, etc. Is certainly a matter of
congratulation.
This handsome build
ing which Is to be erected In the New
Mexico town will be a standing adver
tisement of the enterprise and resource
of Cairo as manufacturing point. It Is
oertaln that no more elaborate work ha
ever been turned out ot any factory In
the country.
One of the handsomest piece in the
collection Is a small glass arrangement
which will be placed over the Ark of the
Covenant In the synagogue. Across the
glass la Hebrew character I the word
Jehovah."
Mr. Laogau will commence shipping
the outfit to day, and there will be five
or lx carload of It. Cairo, 111., Tele
gram.

W
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HUinarva'a Iron Nerva
Was the result of hi splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are nut found where stomach, liver, kid
neys anil bowel are out or order. If you
want tnese qualities and me success thev
bring, use lir. King's New L'fe Fill.
I hey develop every power of brain and
body. Only 2o cent, at J. 11. O'Klelly &
Co.' ding store.

neusou.

'Our baby wa sick for
month with
cough and catarrhal fever. Although we tried niauy remedies h kept
getting worse until we used One Miuute
Cough Cure lt relieved at once and
curnl her in a few days " B. I,. Nance,
principal High School, lilull lale, leia-.- .
Berry Lrug Co.
severe

States currency, for the round trip.
Tickets good for thirty days from date of
sale and allow
Kor further
Information write B. J. Kuhu, comuier
clal agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
stop-over-

OKI 'POSAI. KDK CU.NSI Kl CTION ( th
dolinitorv. newer ulitl water ytelll, lie.
partinriit ,,l the Inlrrlnr, ullu e i,l I u. I ,.,n A I
fain,,
WaahiiiKlun. II. C. July ttl, Ihinl.
e.,led proLaiaao,, lll.li irtieil : "l'mittaU lot
I
hmnitiir y or "ew er .system" N.o ,iji liool,
aim, "Ihirmiturv" nr "Sewer uml VV aler Syi
tclii," I. title Water m Inn, I, aiel .uhlren-e- d
to the CiMnmiMMiiier of liuliait At!au,
be rciclfeii
Wahhlliutoll. I). C, will
at the Indian
ntbre until two nYim k
in. of Ti!,"Mtay, An. 'Jo, Isoo, hit f urn tin n u
aiel ileln eriliu the nce.,ry niatenaU anil
lal'nr rc'iuiietl oi the i
lion aiel i nni.
1, lethal at Ihe Navajo
Aneni y. New Mevnii,
ol one brli k itutliotury ami a newer NVilein al
i hnol.
N.iv.iio
anil sn a.hila ihainilory ami
water anil newer mv1ciii al Little W aler
bool,
III ntlli t Ul Cofllitlli e With the plan-,- ,
npei ill.
i almim ami
tionn to beMern w hu li may
he flammed at llna ulhee, Ihe l.S. Iinb.oi
ali bonne, '.Ifi Jiinrmiin nt., t'hu atfo. Ill the
Itinlilern' At 'I railern' KlchahHe. f tnialia. Neb .
the Northwenlem Malnilai InferV Anno, ihIioii.
St Paul, Minn., the otlli en ' f the "L Itizen." of
Albuijiieiiioe,
M., the "Amona Henubb"limen," of
tan.' ol 1'lioenii, A. Ht'I'., the
al., uloi
l.uv Alitfelen,
the .Navajo Agency,
N.M,
ror further ihturination at.iilylothe
W. Ilaylelt. I' S. Imliall aeiit,
oltbeofli.
t
S', A. JONI.n. Cotioiiia-nloner- .
liciiance, A T.

Small Holliiif C'laltu No, '..'uU
Notli for f uhllrntlitij.
Land Dthte at nauta Ke, N.M. I
The Clayton Knterprlse says: "J. KW
J une 'JH, Ihw.i. I
Notice ta hereby uiven that the follow-mamatiu, of Kisemtnn Bros., of Boeton, has
nameil -- et tier ham
r ol hia Hilelit ion
been here during the past week and has lo makehnal pruuttiledin linlu
upptirt oi lua .inal
(Mini.'
af it thai (..nd proof will be made
bought :iKi,im pounds of wool, paying hi
pro
belt ire Ihe
hate leik ol llernahlo Couniv
good stllT prices."
M
ti Alhiiipienpie N
on Amiim H, .him,
r eruaiiue. wniow oi .Manuel iiar-ci.- i
vie: nee
(.
y
The Tiipeka State Journal says: "Ben- .P i ( aMed. tor the .1 11. K, No.
., H t K.
in See. lu, T. II
jauillt luistui.of the boiler shops, will 4W,
lie liana's) the fnllnWiiiaT w itnennea to prove
leave in a few days to make a visit to hi fe: t oiitintioUH reeji'h iii e upon and ultiv.it mn
olMaiUI.it!, vi: Juan Mero. I allet.tiio
J UeitliHaiio Mem, Jone Crenlino ti.tiLia,
sous, who are at work In Albuquerque
ad id aii Aiitointo, v i.t old AltHiipieripie.
aud I'alifurnia."
Mam Kb K. hiiHn, Keg mtcr.
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Theo. Muensterman.
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PIONEER

N. M

HAKEUY!

riRST STRUT,
BALLINO WW , pHOi'tiiRTOHfl.

Wedding Cakes

Specialty!

a

U.

ALHI'QUKKyUK,

10?

Klrst-Clas-

0KKICKR8

First Ht., Albiiiiirriiie,

H.

Authorised Capital

Poking.

e

M.

N

"

Pald-np-

"

,

Hroa.'

ii.m.: I so
Automatic telephone No.
AppolntmenUmaile by mall.

a.

KBANK McKKK

lltf.000.0

A. A. GRANT

(INCORPORATED.)
Fresh nnd Salt
:
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD MTKKET.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
.
..
VIP
.)
ooiI mtcKS,
niiipmir, justice uros. Canned
Gcxxla, Colorado Lard and MeaU.
-

-:-

--

--

WHOLESALE

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and I supplied with the Houses
beet and Quest liquor.

rHVSIll AN.
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A. E. WALKER,

UWltM.

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.
CLUU ROOMS.

The Metropole,

Fire Insuranc- e-

Served to AU Patrons.

M

W. V. FUTRELLE,

It. I.RB,

ATI?

K. W. II. MHYAN,
A T t a u;
ar
it
National Hank bulbHng!

RHANK W. CLAH41Y,
TTOKNK.Y AT LAW, room. 1 and S, N.
k T. Armlio biilldlnii, Albiiguernue, N. M.
R. W. IIOHKON,
W, tinire
TTOHNKY AT-L-

i ertaon'. arorer

CRESCENT

COAL--Bt

nrrrKoh.

rtoie Albnonernne NM

NERVITA PILLS

F.D.

Opposite

Hall,

New Furniture,

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or

Do-

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Otfire

Street,

First
Armor;

COAL YARJ

GALLUP

Soatb

Wholesale and Ketall Dtalet lo

AddrtM V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

.

uVL V
Ollice,

J 15

Beat Turnout in the Cltv.

.,...!

butlillec'

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOB.

AT LAW. ( iflire, room 7. N. Homes and Mnles bought and exchanged.
ATTOHNKY biilhllti.
Will ur.rtica In all
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Htable.
the emirt. of the terrttory.

i

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W.L.TlililRLE&lU,

JOHNSTON a) riNIO.tL,
LAW, Alhnqnerone, N.
n n ....I u li.. k.
illi...

1)

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

HKHHARD . HOOtT,
Secretary Hatual Building Allocation.
LAW, Altmquerqne. N.
ATTOKNKY ATattention
viven to all bn.l.
natna at J a. H.Mrtil.'i l.nmbrr Varri
nea. penalnuifi lo the profession. Will practice In all courts ol the territory and before the
uniira mair. land unite.
C. C. rlKl tias.
J. H. Kiri.iibh.
Second etreet, between Railroad aud
rin.nKR
iikh,
rim
Altorneya at l.nw.
.Silver City. N. M.
Copper aveuueN,

Hank

a

m

SAMPLE ROOM.

Rallrnad

(

GROCERS

THE ELK

HE1SCH 4 BBTZI.E3, Proprlotcrs.
ASTRROA v"fliPlASTKRIAT.
reaMenre. No. 419 rat (lobl
OKKH K and
Telephone No. U. 1 tflice hour.
Patrons aud friends are cordially
S to 9 a. m. i I 'JO to H :ao and 1 to
p. m.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
(i. 8. Kantrrday. M. I). J. H. Kaaterdav. M. I)
W. U. MOPK. M. I.
90S
West
Avenot.
KS-fn- tll
m. and from
OKKK'K to11(11
8:HO and from 7 in S p. m. llfllre
'40
anil reaidrnre
t liuld arrnue, Albu.
querqqr. N. II.

TTOHNKYS-A-

PreeldeM
Vim ireshlenl
t ashler
Assistant Laaulor

GROSS BLACKWELL & CI)

HAKKET.

K

A

r, KLDl'llNuV
A. KKK.N

M.

Capital, Burplus

AU kinds, of

p. m.

WILLIAM

AND DIRKT0R3.

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.D3

$1,000,0

and I'roiltfl

TiiiiiD sTii.:.;r
MEAT

DEPOSITOHY.

N. M.

We Desire Patronage, and we

flnarantee

8.

DfpoHitory lor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, To--f
peka & SanU Fe iiilwty
Coin pan ion.

i
i

.

J. Alter, n, o. .
HI.OCK. nprrsilte llfrlrl
AKMIJO hours
: Ha in lo H:So
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ALIIt'UCKKUl'K,

Yrd

on Installment.

MARSHALL, Agent,

Oak Rocker M 50and Up.
Oak Dining Chair $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

& EAKIN

li

the ST. ELMO

fc

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

Kmbrarmu lto.k keepinu. Arithtni'tn Coin- -

niefLtal

Letter

..iw,

W ritiiikC.

Itutitie--

V

ri

ac

ll

OKDKKH HOI.ll

Kl)

ISO

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Boa tOlft.

pt en

ara troatitv wttk

iac4

rVUaHJt

u rranolaM,

at Waltuu'i Dnw tStore.

iitaWortV

Vl,

u'st

Railroad Avenaa. Alboqacran.
ESTABLISHED

GOLD STAR SALOON

.'"ptlloiw.

L. B.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.

Kanid I ah nl.itniu.

r.tueo and l.i i.,tl hnini Mnuth.tnil 'I vt.eNew Mexico
wiiiini. t Min e li.tiniiik' in Ket.iiliiiLr. Wimle. Old Albuquerque
aaloic. niiiinissiiiti, lUnkuii, by A tual lluiKor all kind or Hood Cigars
Vrnt tu t.
We otter the Uet mr advantage .if Ndeildid
and l.buld Hufre.ihiiieiitM.. .
nt
eipnpment
mitrurlioii under
-

Mm

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocer!

lhiU!

(tarrtaa tha 1 .Ararat and
ual ataaal.s Mtock ol

ELOUit, GRAIN &

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Specially.

tsUtam . Pimp iea,

(jlilioiidirit--

t
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ONE FOR A DOSE

Digests what you eat.

ti

...

i

rrv.i

k.

T

i

AV-IV-

b

:

GEOCEUItii.

Foaad SoitbwMt.

Wagons

L

AlBUOL'EKOUE

I

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
i

Oarpatal l;arptaf Oarmial
We can save you money on floor coverings. May X Kaber, Hrant building.

.r . .,.
H.iu.s

Na.tl
.
,'

1

ic

w..i.
..

01

aa

RULRQ&D

,

..;.. flututl

.11,

.

da 7

AYE8UB

Talepboni

AMD

its,

S8C0SD STREET,
Albaqaarqaa,

&

of HtockhrtiVe.

ll'l?

(la., while attending to his pastoral duties at Klleuwool, that state, was attacked by cholera morbus. He says: "By
chance I happened to get hold of a Isittle
of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Hiar
rhoea Keinedy, and I think II was the
in nans of saving my life, it relieved me
at once." Kor Hale hy all druggist.
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Nn aainii.tiii
'Htf .iuBCnia ft' fi. trail"
aiwitf ft iiranUia,
III tiUill alll'U'f.
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Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Coguaca
The Coolest and Dlfhcst Grade of Later Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI & GRADI
UBALMHtt IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

fr',.r'., anl ul.
UMt
dollar buy a
I 111 '( ( I II you aooit a niontbly mm'.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
. I .ill or
I
T" 1,1 ! never
1 I II H
much'" These and similar remark
I
write lii SI lis J M OAHKKI T,
"till
kl
HAY AND CRAIN
day
k
any
can le heard
time during the
IJ. Arliualoo him.e. A l,u.nei.,iie
Metno.
All corir.i.oiiilence
.irully
taking ad- New
from Hallstled customer
FREE DELIVBK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THE
nlilnlelillrtl
vantage of the (loldeii Utile Hry Hood
Mokl tea positively cure sick head Imported Preach and Italiaa'Cood.
m
company's tire sale.
ache. Indigestion aud constipation. A de
Hghtflll
herb drink. Remove all emu
Uuickly cure constipation and rebuild
Agent ror Sasi Aatostlo
ami Invigorate the entire system never tlous of the skin, producing a perfect
gripe or nauseate-- He W Ut a Little Karly complexion, or money refunded; Sf oeuU
111 AND 117 NUMTH
and 60 iuW. J. ILUliloUy AU.
Mir Telepboae 147.
Ulaera. berry's Hrug Co.

see

I.

Successors to KKA.NK U JOMU.

T. H Met. all,
Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
price for second hand good. Persons SINGER SEWING MACHINES
contemplating going to housekeeping
Sold on Instalment.
will do well to give him a call before
Free trial at your home.
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue, THK HIN'OKK M ANl'KACTI'KIN. TO.
next door to Wells' Karo.
yoHdtJl.l) AVK.. AI.IIl'UCKKUl'k. N. M.

you ever

I.

ZE1GER
CAFE!
QUICKBL
Props.

One Minute Conirh Cure nnleklv cures
otistliiate summer cough ami colds. "I
consider it a mo t wonderful medicine
ipilck and safe. W. W. Mertou, Mayhew,
n is. oet rj s iriig o.

"Hid

N. M

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

r

I v

Praparod by t. C Liirtiil Co , Cr,.cuiik
Kerry'. Drtiii ro., Albnqueruue, N. M.

The Kev. W. B. Cosily,

87a

Farm and Freight

Dyspepsia Cure.
It artificially dii.'t-t- -t he food and aid
Nature In stu i l'I i.eim g nnd recon
structing tho exiiuusieii digestive or
gang. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In crllciency. .u lb
itantly relieves und permanent) ."
pyspepsia, j iidigesi ion, Huar: )utn
o,
r iniu i. in o, o"oi
Sick Headache. (jast ralgia.t'rnniiie.aud
feet,
(llgeslioo,
impel
of
result
all other

Beer

1

"Old Reliable"

C

Atlantic

PEOPBIKTOB.

BAKNETT.

Don't fall to call at the

We prepare tiileiitr lor
ti. lined pet i.(livti.
the bcM poMtum-- , wtiit h We net lire. Minlelita'
linine in t onne iid'i.
Write for lates. et . I, ill term tieuliia Sep
Low Kataa to Maaleo ( Ity,
tember 1.
in I Hint.
HCH.NK1DKR AI.IX, Props.
The Mexicau Central railway will sell
K. II. COOK, HrincipJ.
Cool Keg Brer on draugbt; the Unr.l Native
excursion ticket from Kl I'aso to Mex
W lue and the very beat ol llr.t-cUa- e
ico City and return July 22, 1,2'.','
Liquors, (ilve oa a call
aud August 5. C, 12 ami Hi, at (2,'j l ulteii
Kan boao A vasna. AierociMura

f::tr(

JaaWjaJa

l.k

nr.NTisT.
R

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Kt'piiirtng find Jobbing.

First
National
Bank,

riptioti."

;.

p. m. lo

COMItACTUFW.

P.O. Hot Cll.

OrrlChHSi

Depository for Atchison, Topcka ic Santa Fe Railway--.

HUSINESS (X)LLKGE

Mood Miliars Wantad.

t,t

Low

.

The anthracite mines at Madrid. N. M .
EL PASO, TEXAS.
will start up at onoe with full force. One
hundred good miner by applying at the The Modnra liUrdiiwH Tralntufc HoIumiI
Of tilt HotltllWeHt.
mine can be put to work Immediately
aud will have steady work the entire
Two Courses: Buiinrai ini Shonhand.

c.

of

in " l'avorile I'n

McAtek,

Vs

AND

Ulacrwill,

40('t lUilnmil Avp., Allinqncrqne

Cooi'Eii

:DIKKCT0K3

B. P. S( HLiTa.
S. OTSR0, Prealdeu'
W, II. Ktricri.SR, Cattiler.
80LOROH Lena, Sheep (Irower,
A. M.
(rros. Hlackwell Co.
W. A. Mai war. I,. Coal.
William MclRToan. Hheep (,rnwer,
C. P. WAOOR. Manager Uroa. Hlackwell A Co.
J. C. BaldridoS, Lnmhar.

J. STARKEL.

rlniiit

c-S- ale

in iinv form is ronlained

rf

trl

I

No alcohol

an--

r,rf

ihk.

I,. ,

.,,

will

I.

Wool Commission

And

I

and Pelt).

Cash paid for Hide

l,k

yi t Ihe wotnati " rn. ked with
is cvpei'td to stnilp through her
ngony nml to make home h.i.pv. She
ratt't do it. It ii 111; un it tiaiuie. Cen-erall- v
sMkitig, llie r.iekiiig pains of ill-h- e
ill ll vich as headache, i.arkrti he and
"
down pains " are relatcl lo
or ilisor lns of the organs
itisttnrtlv lemtintii..
hen Ihi M'on,lni,,n
is returned the general health is restore,!.
Hint with healili cnttii s luu k the Miiilc
of happiness.
Anv woman tnav regain her health at
liottie without oheiiiiv" (iiestionings or
exaininalioiis liv Ihe
of I r. I'ieriH-'- s
I'avoritt- It rnies per-f- i
ctly nil ilis a,es and ih ranjv'enu tils
M'i iiliar to women.
Sick women tnav
l)r. Pierce hy letter free of
charge.
Such letters are trcatitl ns
sncreillv rotitiilenli.il.
"I m, a nrrat .nd ,, r fur f. ..it mn ftem
M iiv
sient n tet ul ,mti,,n. wnti n
ri.killns nf il'.'e. kl. V 11k In Im-- Mt. Vtlhe
tlt'i. t I. vill
In l i. re. , l av.. rite
..'.1, I., it nt. lo la .1
I f.n.k
ttiainti I wan Oi.t
rli-lI.. 111., mi, I ie I,, he,,
nva
ih'iC (oik Ihm i.tu imii,- l.i )m. ,i,i
, it, Kmoi
an,t

Capital. $700,000.00.
DKAKTS AVAlLAIlLK IN ALL PA UTS Of THK WOULD
illicit Acconnta and Oiler, to Depositors. Kvery facility
Conilatent with PmHiable Hankln.

I8HIJKS

H reuse, Ktc.

Medicine. Axle

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Tool, Harness, Saddles, Collar, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Hheep l'alnt, Horse

m'

ruin."

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Bole, Klndlngs and Hhoemnker's

Win n
wotii.itt aiva "I ntn Mcttnl
With ..iitl." the word "r.K ke.l" recalls
the tlavs win 11 thev xlreli lir,! the tender
Unites nf women on th,. tiick with
ainl pnllt v tititil the vrrv i"ints eraclie.l.
I'.itn-an alien. I oil s.iviog to the tor-tttr- e
l woman,
" l'leane sitnl,, nml

nl.onp,

IN

..LEATHER.

Look Pleasant."

lndls-rrjcretlo-

t

cf

OIAI

Reitor Vitality, Lord Vlf or and Minbootf.
.Jure Imnotency, Nlcht
lesions and
Leave orders Trimble's stable
Hooker Jlke cut, $5 00.
M. K. Meyrs, the Han l'edro resturan- - wasting diseases, all effect
of self- n.
Low Kent and Small Kxpeuse enables ns to Soil Cheaper thaaany house In
nbusc. or excess and
teur, I lu the territorial metropolis tt- MELIJNTI
A norvo tonic und
lay, purchasing supplies. He state th). t
olty. OPKN KVKNIN'dH UNTIL 8.
Iirlni'a
the
loillilcr.
r4FPIiiwul
Wholesale
the Han l'edro mining district Is thor
oughly posted with big Territorial Kair psji '.aftyplnk glow to pale clieik and
Liquors and Ggars.
restore the fin of youth.
poUers, aud he predict a big crowd from
We handle everything
n
per ikix, i uoxea
man
"''y
In our Hue.
Han Pedro here In September.
for
with it writ ton tr'mi-un- .
Distiller' Afronl.
nr ri'luiul tho money. Hpeolal Distributor
tcotociirn
Taylor
Williams,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cure dvspensla Bend for circular. Address,
Louisville, Kentucky.
because It Ingredient are such that It
NERVITA
MEDICAL
CO.
can't help doing so. "The public can Clinton
Jackson St., CHICAGO. ILL. Ill South Klrxt St. Albiujnerniie. N. M
reiy upon it a a master remedy for all
disorder arising from Imperfect diges- - JOHN O. HKHHV, Albaqaaroae. M. M
James m, I nomas, M. l) , in
tiou
American Journal of Health. New York.
SOUTHWESTERN.
Berry lirug Co.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
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Fast.
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H re Wo Go

Please Smile

S.S.S.rTphcBlood
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nlk)
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is selfish.
It ear,-- ,
more for Us
profit than for voitr cure. Therefore,
.wioii gettinx ' I'.ivoiiU' Pres. npti.m."
ahlpitlna; to Altiuitiato,na
IH Pierce's great woik the "Common
The Telegram made mention some days Sense Medical
is a
no
Is 1'uri'ly N i'i;i'liilile. nml is the only
woman can alTord
S. tul
lilisal rcmoilv fininiiitccd to contain no since of the fact that P. T. Langan hud 21 one. cent stamps,lots' without.
of
mailing
furnished several carload of Interior
dnnueroiis mincrnls.
cilitiott, or ,i cents lor the iloili
H.iks mn led free by Swift Speeillo work, door, window, etc., for
Jewish luiiding.
Aililtos Hi. K. V. Pii-ice-,
C"Mi"'riy, A limit, liforgia.
Itnil.il.i, N. Y.
synagogue at Albuquerque, New Mexico
It I a matter of some pride to Mr.
BUSIUBSS
LOCALS.
MX0FESS10NAL
CARDS.
Langita that Cairo wa able to enter

r Autlllor af Tulilta Arrtiunt.
Hanta Ke. S. it.. Kelt. 27. ln'Ht It Is
x?
hereby certllled. that The I uiled htates
fCR ftU
M4 di IKQUL
Ail WtaT
Fidelity and (tiiarautf Company, a cor
poration nruannl m.uer me state of
Marvland, whim-- , principal ollice I lo
cated at Haltimnre, ha (omplled Willi all
Ten yard crash, 4'.'o, at lifeld's.
me reiUireuieiit of ( hapter 4M laws of
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS New Mexico, pawed In
entitled "An
Tin and copper work.
Whitney ComAct KeKulattnit Insurance Companies." pany.
( imnrted
A nice pair of lace cnrtalna, 4H9, at
rlnwifled advrrllHrtnrnt. or approved Kebruary is,
NOTK AH"'iiifm,
itne rriil a word .nrrarti April ;i. ism, and rebruury ZA, isv.i, and
fru.-Minimum rhnrtfe fur un y
No. :il. approved March
linns
7.
hill
f rnt)
lo urtlrr tit 'imirr
avrtitr?nnt,
iwi, llliir l liapter !'., laws of IviT.Isd Koomsto rentfor light house keeping.
rl.iniin ntlmi, till "llnrrV alumM .v
far a the reouisition of said Act are an- - Kutrelle.
al tlun ollirr imt la.r than '4 o'cIik k p. m.
May A
Window sha lei In all color.
plicahle to said Com pan , for the year of
our
One Thousand KiKht Hundred Kaber, S'5 Kailroad avenue.
WANTKII.
and Mnety nine.
Kor line summer comfortable, go to
tirl at H. lltVU
AM Kl
in teetniiony whereof, I, .Marcel I no (iar- - May At Kalsr.
i Kallroait avenue.
cla. auditor of public account for the
In,
lust
thing In neckwear.
the
latest
-territory of New Mxico have hereto Knghsli siiiares, at the Keotiomlst.
Solicitor for furniture and
UrANTr l Innra.
V. V. tnirt'llt.
net niy hand and alllxel niv seal of
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
ollice, at the city of Santa Ke, the day
11 v roniiirti-n"ram! rent
for the price of one eult If you go to
WAN'I Ml. thf (Ny or HHriiifnt;
and year llrst alsive written.
mil work
llfetd'a.
reaMiMHliir. Addict l"IIV mnitli Kdilli Mrrrt.
MAIU'KI.INO (ivlu u.
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
Auditor of I'iiIiIic Acciuuts.
fANTM) hvfrvbody to try Altera1 nr
-- for Iron aud wooden bed at Ki
in, die oi pure
otoy. At
riti.ni;
Hill, tic's iiifituiti nr kt Allwra' iluiru mwl !
Hlorjr or a Nlava.
utrelle'.
atrct-- t i ar trm kit.
To be bound hand and foot for tears bv
Head our ad. and (tee what a quarter
the chains of disease is the worst form of will buy thl week at our store. Hoeen-walroK nr. nt
W
slavery.
Umra I.
llllams. of ".Ian- Brr.
KKNT
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
fmniwhrd front Chester, Mich . tells how such a slave was
14'OK
Iliads free.
eays: "My wife has been Third
M7 wraitntld avtiiu.
etreet. He ban th ntomt fresh
so helpless for live year that she could meat In the cltv.
newly furmhrd. ii'rv
14HN kkNT tit ruif,
After mills'
bru k blot k. 'iln miuth h irat not turn over in bed alone.
in
If you Intend to visit the famous Jemec
airrt-t- .
two Isittle or Klectrlc Hitter. sh I
wonderfully Improved and aide to do her hot springs don't fall to atop at Hlock'a
KKNT-Lovel- y,
K
oh.) mnm: hImi own
L
work "
Ilitis supreme remedy for hotel. He's all right.
looniN tor liu'tt lioiiflrki'fpliin ovt-Our carpet stock consist of all the
; leimoiititile rati-H- .
female diseases quickly enre nervousMay A
and denlgu.
ness, sleepleHsiieiis,
inelanci nly, head- latest pattern
K K h NT
Nu t ly furnished mom in inl
dfit Knle rooiDoitf hotiM, corner kailrn.uj ache, backache, fnintlnir and dizzy spells. Kaber, drant Building.
i ins miracie worKliia inwnclne is a godvenue and rouMli Httret.
Call and Inspect the new all over lace
send to weak, sickly, run-dow- n
people. and tucked white shirt waist. Just reK K b N T - hour room unite, tnrniHht-or Kvery
17 un(iiriiitltt-d,
.
bottle
Ml
Only
(rnaranteed.
ceived
at the Kconomlst.
cent.
InMil mmtli Thud aliet-l.Sold by J. II. o'K.elly
quire at M7 Miulh 1 Mid Mlrei't.
Co, driiKifiHts.
C. A. Hrande, 305 north Broadway, One
liquor and cigar. Krexh (line for sale.
h iirnlr-lit-roormt with
IOK KKNT
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
of ItHth; entire turn till lug's new und
Kurnlshed room for rent.
the
nn re iiiMHiiible Mih. I,. Ct-- d, 11?
The best place for good, juicy steaks
weal Silver avenue.
HTPHHK-Sand roast and all kind of meat, kept
" KPIIOPKAN.
J. C. Truax. Itoston; J. K. Brown. Ah In a tlrst clas market, at Klalnwort'.
Special sale of silk waist pattern, four
Kork; ltobert T. Willets, Boulder. Colo.;
A tine fiuitnr and cute, lined
MAI.K
F'DK little. Iihiiire ut liu.'i west Kailroad Jas. Crane, Kred. .Sinlth, (iallup;ll. M. to live yards In length, only 2.1)0 a patllDiivherty, Korarro; C. A. Alusworth, tern, at the Hidden Kule lry Hood comuvetiue.
Kaunas Cily; Will. Haze, VYIuhIow; Ku-ge- pany. See window display.
SALK
(urniiureof
u m'Wii room
The
I'nderwood, Chicago; M. K. Myers,
Ifii'i rooititnu ion e; (eiill.ll y Iol.iU d.
Cure summer fruit drink from Arkanan Feilm; I,. A II unties, Hanta Ke: K. sas, for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.', OrA. Norui.iml, L ay.
II. Mcliee, K. Murphy, Lteuver; C. II.
ange,
peach, catawba, grape and cherry
Lead wrathera from I'.,
14 OH MALK.-r.ONeb.; Klfego Haca. phosphates are drink Ut for kings.
to 'J yi iow old. A('ly lit oik e to Kol'fit rii,i...rr. Tl.li.colu,
..........
W
U'
l..l,,.u,.
... .iriiunuui iinnr-iv- .
li..
I'errm, Wilhiiinii, C'oiniutio eotmiv. Ariona
"
IhJ ,
Ii'lin II McCuctcheu, Socorro;
Ker- Acker' Knglish Remedy will stop a
C'liea),conletitiif .i niiiiTooiu una, oiiien; w m. Crowley Chas.
FOK il,SALK
and wife, cough at any time, and will cure the
i eulr iily Ut ,ilrd;u
lirw ly lurio-lieM iiisluw; J T. Matthews, wife and ulece,
T. If Met alt,
7 tiuld avenue, neat
aiiup.
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
door Wi-llraruo Kxpn-n- .
Needle.
refunded; 25 cent and 50 cent. J. H.
. Co
HOTRL
I
O'lllelly
RIHIIUND.
l.intnii-HAy
ilairy
in the
IOK SALK
ii
ri at aini ic tinitory ; a i oi nltt
11. II Hecker, iHleta; Kd. I'erry. tellg-iiiuiA Mala That Nallsl
None olln Ih than lhore
(peli h'l ih-- a itioli.
lieo. I Kile and wife. Islets; Win.
liei-apply. Addrena
nil auihtf hiiMlie-- n
We have placed on sale several hundred
K. Ihiimas, New
ork; K. N. I'lnifrey.
lieoiue I. UukIi, iil.tnd, N. M.
Klncon; Am ,1. A:aop, New York, Wil- pair of men' shoe to close at $1 IK) and
SALK hairy; la- -t In New Mem-oa ttti lli m y liwe l.tKtt in iiml I Mi th, tin liam .Muiisiiu, Miss .Chrintiaua Mausou, $2 ltd a pair. The latter Include a lot of
row, lout liorM'H, vtavoii and Irdin-a-ipmi. Cilli'bKO.
Hanau'H shoe, which are suaDs. Our
ator, enu ine and rann ; tiaae lty Kalloim pu
NUANII CKNTHAL
Addu-wshow window tell the rest.
day; cht-apli. S. r.itieituii, t it vSimon
M I'ursell, (ifii. K. Carson. Las Vegas;
Stern, the Kailroad avenue clothier.
ALK A laiuli of inn
nndei W. II. TiKiiiey,
lloisiiiKtou, Kan.; (leo. K.
ahoiit to art en in c nil vol ion ;
Toon 'v, Molina, Kan.; 8. Aleiauder and
fourteen m it'H .ill illu; L'ood
lor ;,Oi-About one month ago my child, which
aliei-oalxn 41H) uo.tlit.
Un
Mitv
daughters,
SiKnrro; W. J. Havaire, I tlifteeu mouth old hail an attack of
two
hei-w it i rorr.iU and
pens on r un h.
A.
J
Hell
Looinls,
crtiiwin;
t
Ke;
Santa
addn-!pailitUlaiH
Korlurlher
S. .Mniaof
1
diarrhii'ii acoompanlfd by vomiting.
Kev. Kulirrt ltansnii. Thus .I.Timliani uml gave It such
h. K. Muiyes, ttiiariiy.
remedies a are usually
and wife, liallup.
given
cases,
In
such
a
gave
but
nothing
Kl.
relief, we sent for a physlclau aud lt was
It., wars til Oliitnimita
atarrh that (loo under his care for a week.
A
I
At thl time
Hi. p ran h ol M I
hroui
the
Mari-uryS Mi rtH
Imkhi
v,
July
tain
it
i.ti
i7, two l.
the child had been sick for about ten
'It" on lelt ttlp. Willi one white hind as mecury will surely destroy the sense days and wa having about twenty live
foot and while t.ir in forehead; the .aher with
of smell and completely derange the operation
of the bowel
every twelve
f.irtn ol i ie elit in turfhi ml, liihllv piK'-oi- i
toed, with one white hind lo t. aiel other patu whole Hysteiu when euterlng it through hours, and we were convinced that unless
K cliil li lo W J. '1 w i . A1I.114 it opie.
W hite.
the muuou
Hiirfm'es.
Such article it hooii obtained relief It would not live.
N M.
should never be use.1 except on prescrip- Chamlierlaiu'
Colic, Cholera and IHar-rtittion from reputable physicians, a the
t Keinwiy was recommended, and !
damage they will do is ten fold to the de .ided to try lt. I soon noticed a change
goo I you can possibly dvrive from them. for the better; by It continual use a
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. complete cure wa brought
and It
s Steel
Pennyroyal Tmtaiefll .1. Cheney A, Co., Toledo, U , contains no 1 now perfectly healthy. --about
C. L. Hogg,
1
mercury,
II
ami
taken Internally, acting Stutnptowu. (iiliuer Co., W. Va. Kor sale
itlirii!ii'l i"litily HlhV
Htlf Hll'l ixlmliU rilfM till lh illlll.
directly upon the blood and mucous by all druggist.
M'lil liy UiUli
kil. ITI',..
of
thesystym.
surfaces
In buying Hall'
(ji'iiuiiiu H.lil uul by
Kev. K. M. Craig, the Tresbyterlan
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-luVO ,Hal A(nU
H O'KIKI I V
Is
It taken Internally and 1 made e nodical missionary for New Mexico,
I u Toledo, tihlo, by
llmunran M
K. J. Cheney A Co. was a passenger
for Santa Ke last night,
Testimonial free.
V,ilruli- Kriipllolia,
by Druggists, price 7oo per where Mrs. Craig ha been the past few
trSold
Ar grHint, lut Bliln eniiitiiiiirt ioti life b ittie.
week visiting friends.
Arnica ShUx nirw
of joy. Hili'klin'
No Hull Kras u lor l a
rot- otm Kirtj
(Iikiii, hUo ulil, rimiiliiK 1111. 1 Thvit wir-- H,
July and August are usually dull
uli'Hrrt, ImiU, rtliiim, roriia, wartx. ciiIm,
An Ui.d anu Wkll-Thiki- )
Kkmkiiv.
brii'MHri, liiirni, hchI In,
liamW, months and would be so with as, If we
Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing Hyrun has
ClllltllrtllH
lHt I'llH I'lUH Oil HHTtlt did not tempt the trade with such gnu Is been used fur over fifty year by millions
jinvwi out palm ainl aclin dnlr
or mother for their children while teethslim, lure Kiiariiitiil. Holil liy J. II in our tl'i suits and Hunan shoes at ing, with perfect success. t soothes the
2 .'.
See them. It will do yon good, child, soften the gum, allay all pain,
n'KlBlly Co., ilrnKiHts.
Simon Stern, the Katlroinl aveuueclothler. cures wind oolic. and l me beet remedy
Hinui fitj Market.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Kuiihhh City. Aif. 4
CbttlM
Kt.
We liuve n-CliHiiiherliiin'
Cough Hold by druggist
lu every part of the
OHlplo,
Remedy in our hums fur many years and world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
Market, htroii(r.
my
to
bear
cheerful
Is
teslliu
;
Its value as a value Incalculable. Be sure and aek
HtHirn,
NatlvK
t1!
Texan
medicine which should be lu every fam- for Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Uyrtip aud
mi; Texan cowh,
dtwrH, I
ily. In cough and colds we have found take uo other kind.
3.40; natlvr) imiwh ami hKlf.TH,
it M be ellicacious, and In croup and
Mrs, Julius Wetzler and son Sidney
Rl'i; stocl,tr --ami fHfitura, :i
mi; whooping "muli in children we deem it
buiiM, 11 r,i dtn ").
Indispensable. II. 1'. Kitter, 4127 Fair- who were here the past month on a visit
IimmI.
Hhwu Kxcfi ytrt.
Market, fax avenue, St. Imis, Mo. Kor sale by to friend,
aud who had a room at Mr.
all druggist.
Hteaily.
;
Mason's on south Fourth street, left last
iniittoiiH,
I.aintw. 1 1 r.i'i-,imJ II. McCiichen, who Is (Igtirlngon night for Williams. A. T.
starting a deiuct-rati- c
weekly paper lu
Have you seen the new dug collar belt
Hamilton Clark, of Chautioey, Ua sava
this city, came In from Socorro last
he Hutlcred with Itching pile twenty
at the Kcnnoiulst V They are all the rage. night.
years isttore trying Dew at witch Ha
r.el Salve, two boxes of which comuletelv
cured him. Beware of worthless and
dangerous counterfeits. Berry Hrtig Co.
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Cocbltl Mlnlnr Stock Will Ke Sold for
tko rarpoic.
The Boston (Mam.) Transcript, In a re
cent Issue, published the following Item
of great Interest to the Cocliltl district:
I'resldent Coram, of the Cochltl Hold
Mining company, I. sues a circular to
sliH'k holder outlining the development
at the Albemarle mine to date, aud stating the purposes fur which the new Issue
of So.dOu share of stock are requlr,l.
the company has a chute of ore which le

Catarrh.

-

mm
H.irih itf Anurm. I't, ni .itt
I he V nil, v Itatth. 1 In
NMtinh.il If ,nk, rit't'ott
Ari.,,iH I. rutrj.1 h.mk, I l;tutHll
. . . .
ri.i,n.i N.tlMiiidi lldiik, I ih i,n. . . .
.V1ioli.il hank f Ar.oo.,. I'liut'iitl
I itrnuTit nml 1M1T1 h.iul5. I r
in p.I11tcrt1.1t111l1.tl li.il k NiK.tlr!t
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Staple and Fancy Groceries,

THAT JUSTIFY

Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

bargains, consisting of
trashy goods for little money, hut
Not

Titer aires to land all visitor at the
The
unions resort at supper time.
travel Is made from Thornton to Hland.

150

heap

Aid.

K.

1HW

4.

at

I'rlrn

ll

10

These are hroketi lines and si, s in I Slack and
IIrovn Vici Ki', Calf and Kangaroo, and they
We are a'.so
are worth from $,2.50 to f.VS'-'- .

H. SIMPSON....

at $2.90

A. SLEYSTEK,

25e

Hone

j to

Kl I CKS ruL'NTAIN.
8mok
the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
Manufactured by H. Weeterfeld & Hro.,

Loan on Beal Estate Security.

Offlc. with Mutual AntamMIe Telephone Co., M Railroad avenue.
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Any one Uniting large male cat with
Telephone 4311.
collar on ueck, return to t27 Broadway
and receive reward.
When you go to ths Jenim hot springs,
205 Vat Gold Avenue Mil to Finl
stop at the Hione hotel, the only first-clas- s

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

LOCAL PAHAHHAPH.
hotel there.
Mtrawherrles, raspberries and currants
Crowley
Wm.
and wife, from Winslow,
are received daily on ths refrigerator by
are at the Kuropeau.
ITOVM AKD BOD8EHOLD
J. I.. Bell it lo.
Mrs. 8. B. Coen, who ei J yed a month's
That 2.j cent tmderweer we're selling
Keoairlne; Specialty.
Is becoming ths talk of the town. Boa visit to the 1'acilln coast cities, returned
to the city last night.
furniture stored and packed for ship- enwald Hn
J. T. Matthews, with his, wife ami
Capable woman wishes sewing In famment. Highest prices paid (or second
Cal., laei
Address, Seamstress, 113 west ulecn, ciiine In from .Will.-ilies.
band ItoiiHtMioli gissls.

National Bulk.

Id

and

Furniture,
600PI.

Band

Second

night and put up at the Kuropeau.
avenue.
.Misses Keesle Bnr.leli and Nellie Bre-j- r
KverUhing at lire sals prices at the
arriveil horns tlm luornlog from
for
company's
Ootids
Kule
toitlen
lry
where they spent several weeks visit
thirty days.
ing friends.
most
embracing
Lace curtains,
ths
Try our cooked luncheon delicacies,
desirable styles anil pattern at .ay A
sliced veal loaf, prime roast beef, cooked
cabers.
corned lsef, roast veal, potatoe chips
If you want lunch grwsls of any (In Jus Johk Mahkkt.
scription go to the Jaffa Grocery coin
Mrs A .1. Mitchell and child, fainll)
pany.
of Lawyer Mitchell of this city, are ul
Icecream frwiors and water coolers; Katun on a visit to Mrs. MilcieilV
all slii'S and prices. Whitney Company.
mother, Mrs. Hriudle.
The best place In town to buy limine
Hereford Fitch, who was lu the city
furnishing goods. tthttuey I on.pHrty.
testeid it afternoon winding up the bul
A complete line of table linen, napkins,
n pis of the I'ulversity Mirage, returned
towels ami crash at May Ac Kaber'e.
to his home lu Magdalena this morning.
Two dollars and llfty cents ladled
A special
meeting ot the Fergussoii
11 Nik and
walking hais, 7"c now, at llfeld's.
Ladder company will be held
Monarch preserves In bulk, 311 cents a at their quarters this evening at H
'clock. By order of M. B. Tlerney, fore
pound. Han Josk Mahkkt.
For choice candles, made daily, go to man.
W. .1. Bavags, who Is nut In thn 1NII
Pelaney'e Candy Kitchen.
ror me
Did you get any of those !2u cent bih canyon mining district working
viiiagroH company, is lu the city ror a
lenders at Bosenwald's.
stopping
the
drain!
at
Is
few days, aud
Hhom at almost your own price at the Central.
Kule
Hidden
tire eale.
Miss Nellie Btagg, daughter of Mr. and
J. L. Bell . Co. ars the heai1tiiarters Mrs. K li Htagg, tormerly of this city,
for watermelons.
will arrive rrnm Johannesburg, Cal . lu
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at a few days to visit her Albuquerque
Bosenwald Bros.'
l r lends.
Carpets at cut prices. May & Keber,
Chas. HelNch, Mr, Melz and Heymnur
Urant building.
Hall have returned from their mining
New belts, new ties, new waists at the trip to the Jeimz country, where they
iiave done assessment work on some
Kconomlst.
promising copper claims.
A tit
A uew ami big stock of lamps
"Teddy" Maloy Is now t luployed at the
nev Co.
.1 II. O'Kielly
V Co , and for
Bee the leather belts In the 4m sale at drug store of
(he past tew day "Ted's" smiling face
Mil's.
lias been seen behind the soda water
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jcrney counter,
iletsau apt scholar quick to
milk.
catch on, and If Arthur Kingsbury, the
Knr new furniture bedding seo
soda water mixologist, Isn't careful he
will soon have quite a thorough rival in
Kight Turkish towels, only 4e, at II "Teddy."
reld's
Fred. Kornoff, In charge of the DmM A
A line f I suiuiiier corset 4'ic,a IlfeldV,
l.euibkn brick kilns at Hitllup, caun in
from the west a la freight train yesterMatthew's Jersey milk; try It.
day afternoon, and will remain until
Sunday night, when he will return to
CHEESE!
llallup. He Is authority for the stateAmerican Full cream lb
$ If ment that, owing to the half a cent a
l.liiiliurg lb
ir mile rate on the Hitntu Fe Paclllc, Hal
17 Iup will send lu a big crowd
Brick lb
at the Ter2o ritorial Fair. "1 am coming too can't
I'rinie block Hwls lb
Crawford. I's., full cream lb
2n lie headed c IT, said Korni IT, "and I proImported Mwles lb
4i pose to divide my time between the mid
it
Hiiiiufrord In
way plalxance and the lot where the big
&o balloon will be sent up "
Horgonzola lb
4(1
rineapple, each
Manager Manger, of thn local Harvey
l.Ki eating house, had as gueets of the limine
liuiKrti'd Kilam. each
l.'i
I'lub House, small bottle
boys and
lat night half a dozen Indian
Club Hoiis, large Isiltls
a , , 4 one
girl of the Pima tribe. They attxud-e:i:
McLarens Imperial, jar
the Carlisle, Pa., government Indian
schisil, and were on their way home, lu
SAN

lml

Cow and Wood Yard

Hal-iup- ,

422 North Firat t.

Propf.

ED. McQUIRE & CO

Gallup Coal.
Colora lo Thone No. :i; Aiitoni.itlr Nn.
ry to all l in.nl
hri t' i

I

II.

THE GRILLE
tV whirs

a
Bentaurant
the beet meals and
nliort orders are served.

A

KIrst-Clae-

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

GIVEN

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
)irn

iluy and N m lit.
Until Trlciitionra.

1899

1883

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

1

Agents
and
Brand
aimed
tooda.

DKALKKS IS

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St.

214 S. Second
Hillittxiro

Hotter
Ileal on r.utlli

finlfr
Solii

.

ilclivtry.

CITY NEWS.
Wiudow shades

at Kutrelle's.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
One dozen pair ladles' hose,

"

4Uc,

at

IlfHld'S.

Plumbing In a Its branches. Whitney
Company.
Kreeh pears, bananas and prone at J.
L. Hell

.

Co'h.

d

JOSE MARKET

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Bead our ad. It worth your while,
Boseuwald Bros.
Bmoke the AUldavtt cigar; IS cents
two for 26 cento.
Th Alaska refrigerator Is the best
W hitney Company.
Look out for llfeld'e Saturday special
on gents' furnishings.
Mattresses, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at utrelle'.
for rugs and art squares go to May A
Kaber, Huu Railroad avenue.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Kcouomisi, up rroiu Kuo eacn.
The Quest Ice cream lu the city 10
oeuts. Uelaney Caudy Kitchen.
Wash goods, dainty materials, for very
little money at lUeld's this week.
Our quarter sale Is still on; come before It Is too late. Bosenwald Bros.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe. Whitney Company.
Just the thing for Uuorlngs Japauese
mattings full Hue Just lu at Kutrelle's.
Highest cash prloes paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 I'old avenue.
T. A.

.

charge of a ldy teucher, to spend their
Tlnyboked dirty, ami wer
vacation.
really greasy an I dirty; not near as nif
and clean as the Indian scholars wide,
the supervision of Superintendent Allen
o' the locul government ichool.
Vrs. A. D. W'MtHon, writing from Hanta
VI iiilco, i al , savs
there Is a large mi in
her of AllilliU iqiH people hi tl"i popli
Mis Mhiieon
xummer
lnr beach this
m t Mrs. K. J Bayr. fornnrly of th
ltv, nre camping at the above renin and
report h vlng a line time.
II. T. Mi'KInner and Wm. Hen I irsh .t.
'li'M c tn von mining men, came in from
There
Hint llmrlMlilrig catn.i today
activity In Hell canyon at pre,
ent than there has been for a long time
a day and night shirt now being al work
In the Mil igros mill
Hon. Hilas Alexander, the flocorro district attorney, who was at Hanta Fe yes
terday 'Ml Wal in alter, came In from
the north last night, accompanied by die
and continued ninth on
two
a freliiht train this afternoon.
A .1. Lisimls, the chlt deputy Interne
revenue
lector for this district, catm
In from the territorial capital laet night.
and Is around among t'ucle Ham's whole
sale liquor patron to day.
II, M. I) tipherty and K If ego Baca, twi
citizens or Socorro, are In
on leu a
ths territorial metropolis
matters. 'Il.ey will return south to nior-- .
row morning.
Mrs. Kinney, the mother of Bev. Brun
Klunev, and her gtandeou, Kdwln, went
out to Ctnp W hi ten inli this morning P
enjoy a summer's outing.
II D. Becker, the merchant ot I dels,
and H. L. Kiln, thn station ageut at the
Mrs.
Msnm place, are In the city to day.
Kiln Is also In the city.
John B Beavnn, with his wife and children, returned on the delayed passenger
train this morning from their vacation
In southern California.
II. Lynch, of Navajo, A. T., where he
conducts a general merchandise buslnesh
aud trailing store for Indians, Is here to
day buying goods.
Tom Hannnn. who Is employed by the
Mllagros Mining company at Hell canyon, came to town yeeterdny afternoon.
Governor Otero and Chief
north last iiiitht ou their return
from Htlver City.
J. .1. Alsop, the well known sheep dip
man, is in the city tn day stopping at the
Highlands.

nrst-cias-

s

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Worlt
d

"Fine

Oi-1t-

Jewelry.

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 9

North Second

t.

St-ee-

Furniture.

BEDROOM SUITS!
Diners.
Rockers.
(Jo-Cait-

STARTLIHG SALE OF CARPETS!

--

KSlKS?.?!

new fall stock, and, in
nvirkct, which tends to
grades of floor cover
and Matting at fully
sa mo (joocl-- can lio bought

l'cr Cent less than
mid Hold ut tin liny: tlto piosent I lino.

a

our hue of Upholstery and Drapery
(ioods. We can save you money.

JVSee

J.

OIL XI JTCrJKJalf'
A

SKINNER.
Puller

'i(M WVsl Kailruad
AI.HlulHOJfK, N.

Alwayt Goods People
Want; Prices People

But we ran wash the dirt away
t r t just proper too
And starch the
We can iron It precisely right
your
friends and you
To make It suit

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

a

SELLING

(1arjots, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Mattinir at Lowest Trices.

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

at a king tt.cy Hay
Whlc'i is not so verv sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.

s.

Easy Chairs.
Ohilds' Ueds.
H'u;h Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Raby Carriages.
v
aw
Ilouso r urnislungs.

We have lo make room for our
spite of the present slate of the carpet
a tremet dons advance in pi ices in ail
ins, we offer our Carpels, Lin ileum

CKOCKEItY ALMOST GIVEN AWAY....

Avoiiih
M.

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

Agents For

THE GOLDEN ROLE

STAHDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

FIRE SALE.

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. DUBBS, It CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second st. l'lione4U
tlulmaluu'a Jtmiel Nlaga
Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the cltv

I'repared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the fauioiiN
.lemet hot springs should leave their orJamks T. Johnston.
ders with
Copper Avenue ritables,

hist

Nothing hut the
Ruppe's sotla fountain.

at

I'lano Timlii(.
piano and urtran tuner,
lessons given on tin idiino snd violin.
Leave orders with II. 1. Kaulie, at
Company store.
K

First-Clas- s

Clocks,
13 i almonds.

Grain :inlltlinn. 305 llallro td Ave.

2"
Fresh tomatoes, 3 pounds
CiM'klug apples, 4 pounds
2
1'otatiM.s, Id pounds
in
Fine cantaloupes, each....
Nice peaches. II pounds
Muscat ami black grapes, 2 pounds . , .
Large bananas, di zm
Blackberries, box
Mammoth strawberries, 2 boxes
Oranges, di'Zn
Han .Iok Mahkkt

HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

in Block

lull II nu of Buck"
cyo Kepuirs.
it

4V X
N e w ' IMio
SolleUcd .
f?TMuU
lleiKliptart rn tor (Jarpets, Matting, IdiiohMtin,
CtirtaliiH and llouso Furiiisliiii (ools.

SATI UUAV.

And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.

RAKES,

HAY

EL

li''Wrt carry

CflDPETS

Mill-we-

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

ALL-STE-

-

T. Y. MAYNARD,

WHITNEYC0iPAHY

MAIL ORDER

THE THOMAS

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Acatmayl'ok

Alhuuuerque people claim that Block's
hotel at the Jemes hot springs caunot be
excelled. They all stop with him.
Kor your Bunday dinner let the Jaffa
Grocery comuany supply you with the
freshest aud uuest which the market af
fords.
Kannast'ltv spring lamb, young veal.
c'Hiiirf in sIihII. cull's liver and fresh
poultry, at the HN JohK
home fired
Mahkkt.
In urder to reduce stock the price on
everything has been slaughtered at the
Golden Hills Dry Hoods company for
thirty days.
jeweler and
M. Vann, the
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
becoud street und Invites everybody to
call ami Inspect his uew quarters.
I'll re summer fruit drinks from Arkan
aas. fur safe at J. L. Bell & Co. 'a. Or
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
punepliHles ate iiruiis ui n r aiugs.
Wanted Brick masons to lay lixi,ut
brick, iiniuwlialelj; will pay a per day
s
wurx
for nine iinir work ror
uieu. C. D. Wurde. 811 Huulng avenue,
AltiiniuerijU.
Huch a grand feact of slmnn pure
have never before been spread In
as Is now awaiting you at
the Golden Kule Dry Hoods company during their lire sale.
If you lutend to visit the celebrated
Bulpuur hot springs, consult W. L.
VrliubU A Co. as to traxutportatloo.

AND-

SlION STERN,

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whittkn.

BUCKEYE MOWERS

10.00 Suit Sale
Our Kuecml Breaking
Jh Still On.

rl

.In-tl-

M

AtiKNTS FOR

25c

ROSENWALD BROS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

HAliD W A. liJLC.

These are also hroken ai.i'S and odd pairs in
Patent Leather, ICnann l, Calf and Vici Kid, all
kinds of toes. Ti.ey were formerly $5 and $6.

1

sm

E. J. POST & CO.,

I'KIt I'Alli.

MAI

0UU QUARTER

118

--

J. MALOY,

A.

100 Pair Hanan Shoes

esttb-llsha-

W. C. BUTMAN.

is

St llill(T

n

In

higigrale

WW
mm.

I'M It.

siting It," and th print

of onr
and delirious ratined
goods. In glas or tin, I In testing
them. Ths dainty palate revels In
our ftesh canned fruit, vegetables,
pottd and tinned masts, deviled
crals and canned salmon, oyster
and lofcs'ers, Onr superior foods are
fell.lind In warm weUher, when
ord nnry victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.
I

4Vr

$1.90
IMMl

ak

n

Pair of Men's Shoes

High Slaiulitrd flood

and from there through the great
At a Low
mining district to the Sulphurs.
of you is to come and see, and
All we
Wm. Kleke, chairman ot the street
committee of the cur council, ha the
you will he convinced.
MONEY
LOAN
street gang cleaning the street In tine
('.million. He Intends to have ever;
husl
On diamonds, watches, jewelry, lit street anil avenue, thrntighnut th cnndl-tlnof the city In prims
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any nes portion
for the merchants who Intend to
good .ecurttv. Terms very moderate.
ni'ike outside exhibition during fair Ladies' Shirtwaists!
week.
Ladies' Vests!
We need no longer comment on thn
The new machinery for the wool scour
oi 8onth second street, Alboqner.
ents worth ' 4 n, six for
superiority of fabrics, workmanship
qne, New Veslco. nest rtuor to Wet lug plant has arrived from Los Angeles.
worth 12!c, three for.. . . 25c
Vst
(it
d
an
has
now
h"Onie
and
busy
Hues
A
that
ars
work
at
welr
Telegraph
oflloe.
frn Union
10c
building the larga addition to the plant.
Vst worth 15c
fact. To theis sterling qualiIn which thn new machinery will be
mc
2oc
Vest
worth
w
cheapadded
extreme
have
ties
B.
placed. The Intention ot Hearup V Kdle
2&c
Vests worth 4o
ness of price.
Is to double the capacity of the plant,
4ftc
Vest worth (Vic
2ftc
No department In our entire stock ars Waists that sold for 50c, now
IMSURMCE
the cut In prices so marked as In men' Waists that sold from 75c to tl.OO.. oOc
and hoys' clothing,
liolden Kule Dry Waist that sold for l,2o, now.... 7Cc Wash Goods!
Hoods company.
undine Musllnet, worth "(?.. 10c
Waist that sold for (1.50, now.... fiun
IEAL BST1T8.
Person desiring to furnish hoard or Waist that sold tor $1.7r, now.... 1.2.
liotte I Bwls Mull, worth
12c
rooms for students
will please send
12 c
Madras, worth I7!s.
1.50
i.25,
suld
now
....
for
Waists
that
I
NOTARY PUBLIC.
terms for same to C. L. Derrick, Albuluo
worth
'c
Brilliant,
1.76
for
150,
sold
1
Waist
now....
that
querque.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Kxtra Fine Uimlty, worth 2u. 15o
Wen home know how to cater to the Waists that sold for :i.!H, now .... 2 SO
BOOHS II A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
wants of his guests; does your harherlng
at the Htons hotel, Jeiuet hot springs.
Yon will Und the largest assortment of
SALE- -r
npholatery and drapery goods at May A
REAL ESTATE.
nal succesH, ws have dentde l to give our patrons the advanKaber, (.rant Building
BKNT.
tage of sains for another week. Our qimrtur tablet are
BOOMS KOB
rURMSHKO
Try the best ICR (RKaM In ths city at
loaded with unheard of bargains, to which we ars adding daily.
or
oar
Ai.hkhh'
of
street
line,
end
Colleetod.
IUihv.
Rent

AI.M'Ql'KByl

'The Proof of the Pudding

To cap the climax ('in itio; litis end
ftlliny, we li.ic just placed on sale

THE NAME

201 West Railroad Avenue.

Til E DAILY CITIZEN

Clincher.

A

A. Baabe,

VN 111

Mault on

(Jiu;or

Lovtontlial

McjciM,

limrtM $l.'.M)

per

Alo,

loeu,

al

Carpnl.. hil. au.l Mlllli.
Charming desigiiH, luxurious ijiiall-tles- ,
gratifying asMirtiuent, umiwili'd
prloes. May .V Kaber, liraut butldtng.
Hun

OTr

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

cents, or
A ladles' crash cklrt worth r
htdles' shirt waist with detachable laundered collar, this week for i'i cents. Uos-nwalO Urns

Our 'i" cent counter will prove of
Hpeclal Interest tn you. Boseuwald laos.
Htove repairs for auy slove made.
Whitney Company.
Delicious watermelons ou Ice ut J. I..
Bell A

Co'.

At Golden Rule Dry Goods Company, comineiicin

Tuesday Horning, Aug. ist,
and Continuing for Thirty Days.

s
unblemished
Fire sale without the lire, but
merchandise to be slaughtered at lire sale prices. Our Mr. J. A.
Weinman is now in the east making immense purchases for the
fall and winter. Room must be made for same, stock must be
ivtluccd and that quickly. To accomplish this we have placed
dynamite under each price, torn away thn prolit and more or lees
tjf the actual cost.
first-clas-

up-to-da-

te

Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Remember "a dollar saved is a dollar made." Come early.
Come often, anil see your doljar streti h like India rubber.

lir See the big handbills
THE GOLDEN

for prices.

ME DRY MODUS

